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PRIEST'S UNTO GOD."_ 

BY ROSE 1.'ERRY OOOKE. 

-There is a silent ministry . 
That knows no rite of book or bell; 

That eyes divine alone can see, 
And heaven's 'own language only tell. 

It has no altars and no fane, . 
No waiting crowd, no tuneful choir; 

It serves from beds of speechless pain, 
From lips that anguish brands with fire. 

From homes of want, and loss, and woe, 
Its worship rises up to Him 

Who hears those accents faint and low, 
Through the loud praise of cherubim. 

FIFTH-DAY.' SEPTEMBER 6, 1889. 

and Christ be aU' in aU. One instance of your 
greatness has given me great concern. How 
can you, how dare you, suffer yourself to' be 
called' a bishop? I shudder, I start at the very 
thought.' Men may call me a knave or a fool, a 
rascal or a scoundrel, and I am content; but they 
shall never, by my consent, . call me a bishop. 
For my sake, for God's sake, for Christ's sake, 
put a full end to this." Matt. 10: 24, John 13: 
16, 17, Phil. 2: 7. 

Terms: 
00 in Advance. 

PROSPECTS OF MORMONISM. 
.. 

InA recent number of the Chicago Standard 
is a1etter written by the Rev. S. B. Randall, in I 

which he gives his impressions of what fell 
under his eye in Salt Lake City, "the Mecca of 
the faithful." "A strange' sensation," he re
marks, "comes over the traveler,~-.· Although in 
a part of his own country, he feels as if in 
another civilization .. ' This impression is deep
ened hyc10ser acquaintance with the people and 
their customs." A graphic description is given ~ 
of ,. Temple Block," which, he says, "is to. Salt 

Errors Need Human Support. Lake what the Golden mile-post was to Rome-' 
. . the center of all things." The great attraction 
In the Seminary library at Princeton, N.J., is the TeInple, its corner-stone laid April 6, 1853, 

there are about 2,000 bound volumes and 3,000 the building cOlnposecl entirely of polished white 
pamphlets on baptism. They were collected by granite, quarried twenty miles distant, its di
a Presbyterian, of Philadelphia, and donated to mensions being one hundred and eighty-six feet· 
their institution. Anyone proposing to write long hy ninety-nine wide. It is very far from 

completion, and several millions more will be 
on the subject ought to read all these publica- expended on it before it is finished. A descrip-
tions, so that he may be sure that his presenta- tion ot the. famous Tabernacle in which the 
tion shall be original and fresh. Matt. 15 :13. public services ar~ held, is given, followed by 

that of the Assembly Hall, and of "Zion's· Co-
Sin the Tap-root of Infidelity. operative Mercantile Institution," commonly 

called" the Coop." The city is spoken of as 
having" a healthy continuous business growth, 
with increasing manufactures and broadening 
mercantile interests." Among the Mormon 
part of the citizens" there is a wholesome dread 
of the law, which keeps them from open acts of 
hostility; and a growing love of gain, which 
causes them to see the policy of fairly treating 

The late Earl :of Rochester was an unbeliev
er to whom his friends often looked as' a star of 
no common brilliancy. His courage was even 
heroic, having a spirit not to be influenced. by 
any cowardly dread of death. But in his later 
days, when cool reflection came and conscience 
was' allowed . to speak out, wishing, to undo the 
evil he had done by his 'profane scoffs against 
religion, he often laid his hand upon the Bible 
and declared, " A bad heart, a bad heart is the 
great objection against this Holy Book;" fJ,nd 
. most carefully did he provide for having the 
recantation of his infidelity authenticated, as the 
honest. and deliberate act of a dying man. 
Matt. 7: 16-20. 

the new Gentile comers." 
With regard to the future of Mormonism 

Mr. Randall speaks cautiously. He confesses 
that the more he tried to study the problem, the 
greater was his perplexity. To get at exact and 
reliable information on certain points of inquiry 
was very difficult. He had to beliete that some 
of the parties whom he questioned were much 
like the old Scotchman, who had such a reverence 
for truth that he seldom used it. . He refers to 
a cause which is doing more to prevent polyg-

N .. eglecting Home. . th 11 th t t f . The dauntless hea1,'t, the patient soul, amous marrIages an a , e enac mens 0 
. . ~hat f~«?es life's severest stress . Many men are so rushed and driven by busi- Congress, viz:, the . .£e~ales are becomi~g such 

WIth sml~mg fron~ and. stern control, . . if' h t h . ft I h' 1 th . t slaves to fashIon " WIth ItS demand for. Increas-
Int~nt Its suffermg km to bless; ness a aIrS -t ~ t :y 0 en say, ~ug In~ y, ~ ing outlay on bonnets, dresses, and all manner 

The meek,.whogather every hour. the~?av,~ no tIm~, to~~~:cqt~allnlt~d ~Ith th.e~r, .. ~t.:§.P.~_!.Y,~.~Jt~l!tit..if:;.~.;~l.>.QJJ.j~c~~m.:u.c~."aaa",I,.J.A..GM .. -'" ~.:.Ido<"""" .. ,.".,-,~~:.~,,,.:;~.,-.,-,~.:-:~.lti; 
_._ .. _ ..... __ .. , .. ____ ._ ... _._.c __ c.From-b:r-lar:--aniLtho:m-a:nd,,\X.!-!i\ys::.d&-treGr'''''-''''-- -:-fa-m·]:-hes,;,--",·-JEhe""Doston TOS te san·, amUSIng do to support one WIfe. ThIS encouragIng CIr-

. . Their la:rgess sca~t of .f~Ult or flower, incident regarding one_of these very busy' cum stance is mentioned, viz., that there has 
The harvest of humIlIty; . men: been a mlLrked falling off in the number 'of im-

The tempered willthat bows to God, .-. migrants from all parts of the globe. The mis-
And knows him good though tempests lower; He usually left home before his children were sionaries have come to the conclusion that it is 

That owns the judgmeJ;l.ts of his rod up in the morning, and did not retu:rn until af- not advisable to i,mport too much material for. 
Are but the hidings of his power; ter they had gone. to bed... He was hurrying " persecution .. " It seems to. us that the state-

That sings the sun behind the cloud, away one morning .when he found that his little ment which Mr. Randall makes of the strange 
Intent to labor, pray and wait, . I d I and most unreasonable doctrines which are held 

Whatever winds blow low or loud, boy had arisen earlier than usua an was p ay- by the Mormons furnishes the best proof that 
Sure of the harbor,.soon or late: . ing ()n the sidewalk. . before the light of increasing knowledge such a 

Like thesmallblossoIDs by the way, "Go into the house." The little fellow re- system of error and corruption is destined, at 
Enduring·cold, enjoying sun, fused. Hi.s father seized him and punished no distant day, to pass awaY'-Morning Star. 

In rairi.;or snow, or sprinkling spray 
Cheerfriitilfall their life is done. 

Dear hom.ely ministerB~o!;love,. 
Used and forgot, like bght and au! 

Ah, when we reach,that life above 
~ mhey: will be stately seraphs. there! 

TOPICALANDcSCRIPTURAL, ILLUSTRATIONS ... 
'. By'H. B.:MA~!!m., '. 

:' ,'S.pLrituaIPride. 
"Brit in!()Jle:pbint/Diydear brother," Wesley 

once~wrote" tJ(.A.8bnry ," lain: a!Httle'8fraid,both . 
, the Doctor' (Cok~)and you differ from me~i: j I 
stu.dYi.to'belittle, yOu1studyito.be ;gre8t;i.I~J;'~ep, 
y(jtl'8trUt;8IQ~;t t,f~un,di 81 schOoI{ i()ljj8i9PlJ~g~· 
N8y,·andi~8U-i~:after.;,iouf 'o\V!lina~E)~t~ JJe,lV~~~,J·· 

c. D()ll()tB'ookjt,d bel5oDletbjri'gt;;LetJmEl;~ inotbWg, . 

him. 
The child went into the house crying, and 

the moth~r asked, " What's th~ matter~ " 
.. " Man hit mel" cried the. child. 

"What man? " 
"Why,- the man that stays here Sundays." 

1 Tim. 5: ~t 
" ". Slanderers. ' 

WE feeble mo:r:tals have, the privilege of 
speaking to our Maker. . We utter words here 
or pour out our.· desire in the closet, or when 
walking in. the street or· engaged in our daily 
employment we breathe an ejaculation. The 
word may be scarcely louder than a whisper, it 
may be, in'audible to our neighbor, and yet it 

. cannot die away into silence, nor can it be lost 
through blending with' other sounds; nothing 
can drown it or prevent it ·from reaching its 
de~t.in8t~on. It passesb~yond snn and stars; it 
~nters the 'presepce.-cbalIl,ber of the Almighty .. 
Airiid the 'ceaseles8str~iIiof praise that whisper 
reacheEJ . the divine ear; touches the infinite heart, . 
moves the \omnipotent"arm~" It sets in motion 
Jo~g~~jA$ qf~te:ni:.s~ andb,$~s .down~h9~~r8 

_ pf:hl~~~~,?nJhr~e; W;b()ut~er It~-,lf· LCtnf1e~ •. 
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MEDICAL MISSION WORK. 

Pap~r read at anniversary of the Missionary Sooiotyat 
Alfred, Aug. 22, 1889, by In. S. Maxson, M. D. 

I ask your attention, for a short time, to 
eOllsideratioll of Inedical lnission work 

tho. 

rl'his is a topic with whieh 111any of yon aro 
alreatly familiar; yet I trust that It reviHw of 
tho subject 111ay not ho unprofitable. 

A lllodical 111issionnryls--n.----person t,hiit COlU

hines the healing of tlw sick with the Ipr(~nehing 
of tho gospeL Christ, as yon nl~ know, was tlw 
Grent Meaieal Missionary. l\tI;lttllfny tel1s HE! 
that J esns went about all Galliel~, t.eaching in 
thei r synagogues, and preaching tho gospel of 
the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness 
amI all manner of disease alllong the peqph~. 

. C)hrist also instructed his disc.iples to' dl) . this 
wod{. He sent forth tho seventy wit.h the' eOlll

mawl that they should heal the aiek and say 
unto them, "Tho king(loll1 of God is COIne nigh 
unto you." 

During the early and 111i(hllo ages Christ's 
teaching was' not forgott.en. rrlw Christian 
Uhureh eared fo\' tlw destitute sick. Every 
monastery had its hospital in which not only 
the siek were treated, but also the aged and 
lwlpless were cared for. When the Reforllla
t.iOll en,me th ere was a change. rrhe sick and 
poor worn then hmHled over to the state, while 
l'oligion and llwdicine were separated. 

'Vo IUUS!; now advance .. to the ml.rly part of 
t,heprl'sent cputury in order to filHl It reVIval of 
lllOdical nllsslon work. In 1H22,there was pub
lished a tr(~a tiso en ti tIed, " Hints on l\iissions," 
in whieh .the author 'suggested that the enlploy
ment of llw(licino might be of great value in 
ovorcoming the prejudice whieh missionaries 
elleoullt,ered whil~~ preaching the gospel. Before 
IH40, H small lltunber of medical 111issionnries 
had nlreudy gone to the foreign. field. Espe
dally note'YQrthy muong these was the Rev. Peter 
Parker, all Ainericall physician~ who, in 1834, 
hegan a very successful work in the city of 
Cant.on. ,\Vhile on his return to America, in 
1R-11, Dr. Parker made a short visit at Edinburgh 
during" ,vhieh a n.uluber of celebrated physi
eians n.n:d.philanthropists of that city became so 
much interested ill his ac<.'ounts of success 

nas. alsoit~elfestablished several missions in eighty-t.wo~edic~l missionaries, of whom sixteen 
the foreig:tl field. , are ladies: '. . 

- .' .'. . . .'. .. .1 . •.• .' . .... . ..... . . ~ 

In London, there was founded a MedIcal MIS.. ·Much successful work:.ha.s)leen-'acoomplished 
sionary Association; having objects somewhat sim- in the v~r~ous dispen&aries and hospitals. ". The 
Hal' to those of the SocietY,a.t Edinburgh. By the' .publication of TIJ-e Ohina Med'l:caZ M,tssio'ltarll 
publication of a lllonthly magazine the London Jou,r'nal was begun two or 'three yeaI'S ago. 
Association had done much in diffnsing infor": In Indin, as, in China, ~the first medical mis-
Illation concerning Inedical missions. To us, assionary was an_Amel~i~an. This honor belongs 
Americalls,thel'e is, perhaps, more iti'terest in to the late Dr~' John -Scudder,' a native. of ,Free
.tho work or Dr. George Dowkontt. After some hold,New Jersey, who, in 1820, located in the 
y(~ftr8 of experien(~l~'- in medical mission work, northern part of Ceylon; ':Later, he removed to 
thnt, gnntlenum,. in 1RSl, callle to New York City Madras. For m,any year~\bis life was spared to 
for the purpose of there founding a society labor in the work that I was dear to him .. rrho 
sllnilar to tho one in Edinburgh, which should Sllecess of lnedical' luis~ions in India is' It 

both accomplish It locltl work and alse train men well established fact. In different parts of 
.and women to go to foroign lands. A nUluber that country, but more especially at Agl'a, much 
of physicians, alike distinguished for profes- has hEjen accOlnplished by way of training native 
sionaf achievenlellts and for. high Christian st~ldellts for medical missionary work. 
character, assisted I Dr. Dowkontt in forming . What nntne is lnore closely a~sociated with 
,what is now known as tlw International Medical Africa than that of David Livingstone. In 1841, 
Missionary Society .. ' Iil1HH1,theh' first dis-Dr.Livingstone thel'ebegan his work . He was 
pensary was OPBll(~d by Dr. C. R. Agnew. a man of many expedients. He could build 

. Eight years hu.vo passt)d an<lllow the society houses as well as teach, preach, and heal the 
has six n1ission dispensai'ies'--ii1 Now" York, and sick, l\ud hence was well fitted for work in tho 
two in Brooklyn. The society also Inaintains a Dark Continent.. Two years ago the number of 
rrraining Illstitutewhere last year fifty-nine medical missionaries ill Africa was thirty-one. 
students received instruetioll. 'Vhile pUI'suing rrhey nre found.in the cities of the north, along 
their studies' in New York, the students iof the the coasts, and a few even in the central parts 
Inte~'national Society have the advantages of of the continent. . 
practical lumlical mission work mllong the poor There are many other intere~ting fields of 
at the dispensaries. Visits are also paid to the work. Among tht:) Jews, at least sevel}. nledicnl 
sick at their homes and a great philanthropic missions have been established, presenting a hap
and Christian work is thus accoluplished. Let py contrast to the hatrednnd intolerance that for 
us now consider the growth in some of the hundreds of years have been shown toward that 
chief fields of Ino<1erll 111edical ).uissions. ancient people. 

In the history of honle meuicnl missions, the rro bring Christian truth to the Mohammedan 
United I(ingdOln takes the lead. ear has been a most diffienlt task. . In effecting 

The first home l11edical mission was estab- this, however, nothing has succeeded better than 
lished in 1848 among the poor people at Birr, the medicalmissioll. 
Ireland. This mission was founded and sup- rrhe arguments in favor of Inedicallnissionary 
ported by the Edinburgh Soeiety. The second. work are indeea many. By its employment, an 

. home medical mission was opened at Edinburgh audience is obtained for the evangelist, not that 

. in 1853. Since that time medicnl missions have he may gain SOlue unfair ad vantage over the 
been founded in . most of the lal'ge cities of people, but· that he may show the Christian re
Gre,at Britain. InLon(~on, alone, there are·now Iigion to be one of love and mercy. 
at least eight of them. As a pioneer agency medical missions have 

'Vhile the success of medical missions in been especially efficient. Dr. Elmslie was nble 
Great Britain had thus for a long time been an to' open I{ashmir to the gospel, where other 
established fact, the first organized medical· missionaries had been driven away. 
mission in America was not opened till 1879. The' medical mission is of value, also, in pre
In that year Mr. E. F. Baldwin and Dr. M. B. venting apostasy in time of sickness. Again 
I{irkpatrick started a medical mission in Phila- and again it has happened that converts who. 
delphia. Since then medical missions. have. could have. no Christian physician to attend 

. ." 

... i.~l."':Chi.nn.r···-·-.. thsL-ill~_thtt~xl).J ine:d_.t.Q. __ organ
l:t,e a, soei'ety' for the promotion of medical 
mission work. . The Edinburgh ]}Ietlical Mission
ary Societ.y was accordingly established in 1841. 
rrhe growth of this Society's work has been re
markable.. For a number of years its funds 

been openea-in-a,- lltlml.:)l:~·r-of· .. tmf·chief·"cities-of--them-have-~~en-dr-awn-bae~to--heathenism-_.--.. -,-

. \vere lliaillly expended in diffusing information 
concerning medical missions. Then pecuniary 
aid was given to medical students who were pre
paring for missionary service. Next, medical 
missionary work was begun among the poor of 
Edinburgh. 

rrhe year 1861 found the society in possession 
of· a dispensary, which was used as .. a training 
institution for the students. On the site of that 
dispensary now stands a. fine structure built- in 
memory of David Livingstone, and' intended for 
the accommodation and training of those study
ing to become ~edical missionaries.. In this 
building the students have a home while they 
are pursuing their four year's medical course at 
the 'celebrated University of E(linburgh. What 
is of still more importance, there is furnished an 
abUndanCe of medical ~issiort . work . among .the. 
sick and poO'rwho come for treatment. 

. . 

The EdinburgbSociety has fitted many men 
for the missionaTYorga~tion of . EttI'Ope and 

America. through the influence of .. their native doctors. 
As an auxiliary to rescue-mission work in the In many countries, the ·treatment of dieease is . 

cities of both Europe and America, medical monopolized by the priests. Hence, in such 
missions have proved of great value, since the lauds, it does not. seem strange to the natives 
medical evangelist can gain access to many that when the medical missionary comes for the pur
others could not reach.' pose both of giving religious instruction and of 

China, India and Africa are usually phosen as h,ealing the sick. 
the typical fields of foreign missionary work. . In many lands, medical treatment is not only 

If America has been slow in' employing home inefficient, but cruel. Occasionally we read of 
medical missions, she has been among the first missionaries returning home in order to obtain 
to send medical missionaries to foreign coun.. a medical education, that on going back to the 
tries. foreign field they Inay give some relief" to the -

The ·Rev. Pete{· Parker, already mentioned, . suffering. ' . 
was the first medical missionary to China. Be- The Zenanas, of India,·offer an urgent invita
ginning his work at. Canton, in 1834, Dr. Parker tion to medical missionary ladies. N one but 
established a hospital that proved a great suc- they can relieve' the sick in those prison homes. 
cess, both as a place for relieving suf:fering and To the . medical missionary most naturally 
for preaching the gospel. It was said of this falls the task of giving instruction ip, .. hygiene . 
distinguished missionary surgeon that he opened and morals. ·There is, perbaps, scarcely a co~ntry 
China to the gospel at the point of his lancet. in the world without the need of, temperance 
Dr. Parker cwas soon followed. by "otbers. In work. . 
1838, the Medical Missionary Society in . China The .medicafmissiollshould not be considered . 
was founded. .. It is,thl1s,the old~t'prganiz8- 88 altogether an indirect agency for ;the,.spread
tion of. tb~ _k~d in the history of modem mis- mg of:O&ristianity~" Unl~ cthejmedi~l ,~-, 
sions. At'the present "time there are iJi China' monary is an\&~li8t'h~lft'doingthe ;work 
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of an ~vangelist, he is not' worthy the name of 
medical missionary. -r 

There 'are not a few" Christian churches in 
. China, Indiaan-dotherparts of the world .that 
-owe their existence to the work of medical mis
sionaries. I Many that hav.e received blessings 
from the medical mission have borne witness to 
the value of this agency. . ___ 

rrhere is no longer the gift of tongues and the' 
lniraculous healing; yet the Lord has raised up 
men to study out the best methods of acquiring 

Jangunge; he has raised up others. ·to perform 
/ the Inost delicate operations attained in surgery. 

'rhose of you who have read Dr. Swi~lliey's 
letters from China know that the task of the 
medical luissionary is not an easy one. Many 
have laid down their lives for the work. ' 

Love for Christ and his kingdolp has given 
success to medical missions. . May there not be 
for them, in the future, a .still bdghter path? 

JVi{OM;\N'p 

~rlIJ~ Presbyterian WOlllen say tlH~re's a call for 
a leaflet, to he addressed, not to woman of pov
erty or of average 111Oan8, for -her missionary 
nlite, but to the rich for abundant gifts'

l 
I 

IN MEMORIAM, 

THE. SABBATH R~QORD.ER. 

Wllmn~As, we believe God to be lUI allwi6e~ righteous, 
and merciful Father "in his dealings toward his children, 
though we, in our blindness, cnnnotalwaY!3 see them BO, 

therefore, 
Resolved, That we bow in submission to his holy will 

und that we hold her in kind and grateful re1nembrance. 
Resolved, That the WOlllan's Missionary Society, of 

. North Loup, luis lost a valued member, in the death of 
our beloved sis.ter; the missionary cause and religion an 
earnest, active nnll 'effective advocate, and that '\'0 con
aider her example worthy of imitation, nnd us we feel her 
lo~s we double our diligence in the cause of the Master. 

Resolved, That we hereby tender our heartCelt sym 
pnthy to the beroaved relatives and fdends in theirgrent 
affliction, and that u copy of these resolutions bo pre
sented to th~ family of the deceased, also thut copies be 
Bent to 'l'he Loyalist and SABllA'.rH RI':CORDER for publi
catioih' ...... ·· .. ILo'l'TI It Cr ... ARKE, ) 

CA l.LI.I<1 PRENT I cJ<~, f Com. 
MJ<~LVA WOR'.rH, ) 

OBSTACLES TO THE SUCCESS OF THE WOMAN'S 
FOREIGN MISSION CAUSE. 

Abstract of n.rticlo in, n~o1nan'8Mi.~,~ional'Y Record; July,' 
1889. 

J •. 

rrhere is no grand wbrk ever recorded' ill the 

-
-:. 

b83 

must extend tho fit3ld of our knowledge, know 
much, think much, and'compare much," remem
bering that it is only" a conscielltiousnessbase£l 
upon a thorough knowledge of our duty, which 
is acceptable to God." Were it otherwis~, a jus .. 
tification might be .found for lighting the fires'of 
Smithfield,'£oJ.!-'Wielding the exterminating sword 
on St. Bartholomew's eve, and. for consign-ing 
thousandsofi!Inocent victIms to the deadliest.of 
all iniquities, tl~e"-Spanish Inquisition. 

We cannot expect to con~ert those in our 
churches who are-- opposed to foreign missions, 
but we can neutralize the effect of ·their examples 
by training the children of the eh ureh to mak
ing regular contributions to church work, mis
siQns especially. It is not the amount given, hut 
the habit which isformetl, which we would em
phasize. That will grow with their growth, and 
when maturity brings .larger resources and 
grander opportunities for doing good,· a vista of 
good' deeds and t II ei r . hlessed resuits, will "be 
opened through their liberality and self-sacri
fice, whose consequences will end only in eter
nity. annals of the world's history, having for its ob

ject the enlightenlnent of men, the amelioration 
of their condition, or the advancement of society 
on any line of progress or culture, that has not 
been met at the outset--and indeed, through the 
entire prosecution of the pla:q- by opposition 
which th,reatenedto subvert all the efforts put 
forth for its accomplishment. Through the trial 

Died, Hear leent, N ebral;Jka, May 31, lS8H, and suffering' born of this antagonism, in God's 

It may be nsked, ean a church prosper in the 
present clay, if not enga.ged in foreign mission 
work? J u<lging from facts' and statistics: nnd 
from the increase in membership and spiritual
ity since foreigl~ lllissions have hecOlne a pnrt 
of active church duty, we answer negatively, and 
perhaps to this cause we may asel'ibe the (leeay 
in some of our once flourishing churcbes. 

In the prosecution of our work we nlllst ex
pect disappointments, eriticism, and even appar
ent defeats, hut it'is the Lor({'swm'/I', and he 
will care for his own. Our plain duty is to "Go 
forward" with unquestioning obed~ellce as to 
the inuclequacy of means to results, and like Da
vid of old, slay the giants in our path and win 
the earth for Ohrist.. 

lVlay Louise, wife of Bird' Forester J alles, aged providence are developed the heroes destined to 
B2 years and 10 days. She was in u~ual health, inaugurate the transitions in politics, society and 
and in the lllorning while ~ttending to her house- religion, which ar~ to revolutionize and evangelize 
hold duties, died suddenly of heart qisease. all the nations of the earth. Examples line the 
Sister J alles was the daughter of Edward' H. pages of history. Woman's Foreign Missionary 
and Eliza rraylor, was' born at Green Lake Work cannot, therefore, from the logic of events, 
Prairie, ,Vis., 'May 20,. 1857,' but was taken to be an exception to this rule. Opposition will he 
lVlinllesota at three years of age, rellluining there provoked from those who love ease better ~han 
seventeen years. ]'rom thence she came to exertion, those who love Inouey better than duty, 
Nebraska which has sincl~ been her home.' When and from those who measure Ohristian obliga- . --.---. ------

. only eight years' old she became pU7.;~led over tion by inclination. But no opposition shonlcl HARMONIOUS LIVING. 

the Sabbath question f1'01U her own reading of disco1.uage our work. As the temper of steel is . 'l'11ere is Ratisfaction in living, and in having 
the Bible, her own. people observing Sunday .. proved by successive exposures in the crucible lived, which rarely arises out of life for those 
This her gralldfartlier explained to her, satisfac- of fire, so only through the alembic of Arial, can who have not acquirecl the habit of accommodat
torily, at the time. At the age of fourteen she our zeal attain that white heat which expels all ing themselves, :nob~y and properly, to the 

d 1 T temper of the passing moment. To possess a was given a class in a Sun ay-schoo. wo dross, and leaves only a resultant of consecrated fi'mne of luind in unison-or, even better yet, in 
years later she united with the M. E. Ohurch. effort, which must win success. harmolly~-with the vicissitudes through which 
For· six years she was a teacher in the public The objections to the foreigll Inission cause, we are called to pass, 'is to be richly and sweetly 
schools, where she had daily Scripture reading and especially woman's share in it, seem to ex- content. .But to he thorougly and helplessly 

~ . Sh . d D 2h. 1878 d th' 'd' t d out of tUllO with t.ho events or the temper of ann· prayer. . e was marrie ec. 0,. ,ceed in number an cogency ose pre lCa e tl" t tl . t b d' 
d . 1 d N h L Sh d . . I .. . le paSSIng monlen s, as ley pass, IS' 0 e IS-

an .sett e, at ort.. oup. e co~mence against any o~her relIgIOUS or lumanItarI~n satisfied and miserably discontent. So, then, it 
keepIng the Sabbath In 1~7D, was baptIzed Nov. schellle.".9.?~~~'~'" .. ~~, ... ~~~~Y._2.?l._~!.~_~ .. ~~_~ __ Qh~~~:::_ -is..nelle8sm.'y.:..to_culti~ate_a_pnWel'_OLappl:eciaLl'lJlt.~ ____ .. __ ~ 

'''-.,----.. ,.-.' <"10;·-l:~3;u·"rind~ .. ttIiitefr<owitlI'~thH-Seventh:tlaY-·Bap~-·tlaii'clllii'ch, from those who worship at our al~ and joyfully entering into the sudden, surpris-
tist Ohurch in this' place, and was a teacher in tars, and .mingle their voices with us in praise ing~u~ various cl:anges that each hop.r of the 
the Sabbath-school until she moved away, about and prayer, we are forced to give them consid- day Isthkely to .bt.hrlug

t 
"lISt'. -. Wi· ~. lll~y bhe. ca~letd 

S· h' . h t" h h b . .. . . k upon 0 pass, WI ou 110 Ice, rom SUllS lue In 0 
five years ago. Ince w lC Ime seas een eratIon, an~l vln~lC~te our POSItIon as wor 81'S shadow, from jubilee into sor:row, from ecstasy 
alone as a Sabbath-keeper, b'l;lt firmer than ever in the foreIgn mISSIon field. One of the most to pain; We may need to mount from the gay 
in her convictions ~nd pract.ice of the truth. She formidable obstacles is the lack of educated to the' grave, from the petty. to the sublime. 
was a faithful wife and loving mother, an earn- ophiion alllong the older membership, in some of We m~y be ~ed without oppor~unity £~r pl'~~ar
est worker in the cause of Ohrist, and a promi- our churches, in regard to"organized efforts for atory reflectIon fro~ .merest tIlfle~ ,.to. deCIdIng 

, ". . W" M" S' ,'. - .' . £ and momentous crIses. PhYSICIan, pastor, nentmember of the . omans Issionary. 0- the converSIon of the heathen, beIng 11 part 0 teacher, may be summoned from the feast to 
ciety. Christian duty. the deathbed, from the search for a lost pin to 

~~ ,She leave~ to m0urn their loss, a husband and We cannot compel belief, but decisions in re- the search for a lost soul. A 'YOI'd brought 'by 
three children, and numerous relatives and gard to duty should·: only be incorporated into the po~tman or spo~en by a nmgh1:>0r ma~ lliB:ke 
friends. The funeral services were held at this '. 1 d . fter a conscientious study of revelatIons of eXIstIng facts that wIll req?ll'e In-

. ". '.' ..' our mora co e, a . . ... ' . stant change for demeanor. In all enjoyment 
place, ',where she was br~ught for burIal. ,The God's HolyW~r¢l. ~o we not find our duty on of peace and pleasure we are, like the soldier, 
sermon by the pastor, Rev. G. J. Crandall, was this point clearly outhned there? What means to be ready for marching orders tothe front; ih 
preachedfrom Matt. 24: 44, "Wherefore'be ye oU:r Saviour's commission to his disciples, "Go every flush of victory we are supposed to be 

. also ready, for in, such' a,n hour as ye think not ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 'prepared t? graciously B:c~e~t the orders t? re-
S ' f . . tb'" . . ' H. W t thO t treat, and In all these VICISSItudes the satIsfac~ the on 0 .man'come". everycreature? as· no 1sa message 0 us, t' f'l" . . t .. , . b'l't t '. 'd'l 

. '. . .. ". ..' . Ion 0 lVIng conSIS s In our all y 0 spee I y 
. Many frIen~~ere- ~ow her kInd~es~, af:lwell ~() those who~e, upturn~dfaces caught t~e adjust ourselves to the word of the m~ster", If . 

. AJ;ld W''h~re e'er:our steps, may tend. reflected'gloryof 'hIs .. aSCensIon. How can thIS we can ac~ept,cheerfully, the. orders~hat .the 
~i~~t~J~~~b:i~~~i~I~dI1~ss , ,,' , ~otnman4;:' be ob,eyed ~xcept throughforeignmastergI:ve~ us, and eve;n ~nde1'" paInful or 

, '. ' ... ,. ,.,' ...... ~. '.",'.. . ,. '. mission work?", 'b.appy,~urprlse~attune our being to the temJ.:?8r 
R.esolutlons' adopted'hy theW-omans MIS~' '. .... '. -'.' . . G d .. d ,of that wherewIth we are surrounded, o111'hfe 

,,.';',; · ... ,.L ··S'. ii •. ,:t'''' 'f" N· '."."rt'.'l.; .. ·L. ' ... ' .' '-... N'·· . b. '.' 'i :k' '.'.. ". 'NY. ,hen .q. uesti ... o .. n. s ... "0. f,ou. r r. ela. t.l0ns to. Q an '.-11' L .. '-' '. '. '." 1· ... h' e"d· ... ' an. d.'g··lorI·.fi' ed' m' :.' .l"ts 'b'r~igh·t· ·81' .• 1 .. es slonary OCle y"o 0 .. '1;l.oup, .. e .:ras ,0;.. . .. , .;.,., .. ·i'o '1· d'" .. "b· .·t ....... WI. lJtjenrg .... , .' . . ... ,. .'. u , 
' .' >:'HLJ.~.,.",~",;.'", ,'} /i' ;""'!', , out'f~Uow~men'lI.reln~o ve ,'It IS lncuDl ~n o~ 'aridetDlo:re:dee"l eilricl1ed andma<1e and}. 

,WuI!lREAS'God.m ... hisprovldenoe h8B'liIeelr6tto;re~ove:, Ii!;" . i 'iii; ';""'IJ! • 1..!. ..... ~.:.... "'k " .. 'h't',,-, "'lfm .. '~"' .. 'd'·' ,P.y" ... ,. ... ....• .:. gr.y "'>~'- .. "."! .. ,~.~""." .. , ... "" • ",'.' . 'u's'.to.mve:~onsclence8J.81rCllancellU,m8 e,r1g. suo 'aIllIts arker sldes.-Oltnsi'lun 8ecre-
frQm ,~~;ea~IJIY;,~f3Y~"t\~~,~r'?,~~9n.g ~s., '9Wf,l~u~h d~~isi~T~! H;'iui~·fhi.'~:hl~f·;tQ;',thiSjUsi'detUing~·;" ;\i~lar1l. : ",'., '. . . , .. '. ..,.. .. .'. . 
loved SISter, MrfiI.Ma,:.LouJSe JI;'nfB, ,AA4 ,v l' H', \, ._ .'1"-" :n~" ,.....<.1,,< "" ,.' .'" ','" ". " ., -, '. - , ,~ -' . .' '. ' . . - . 
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~ABBATH 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 

July 6. Salliuel Called of God .............. 0 .......... 1 Sam. 3:1-14. 
July 18. The Sorrowful Death of Eli ............•...•• 1 Sam. 4: 1-18. 
July 20. Samuel the Refonnor., ....... ' ..•.........•• 1 Sam. 7: 1-12. 
July 27. Israel Asking for a King .............. J ...... • 1SaIn. 8: 4-20 •. 
August 8. Sanl Chosen of the Lord •....... ~ ... , ...... 1 Sam. 9: 15-27. 
August 10. Samuel's Farewoll Address .... ~ ...... ' .... 1 Smn. 12: 1-15. 
August 17, Saul rojected by the Lord ................ 1 Sum. Hi: 10-23. 
AugustfU. ~rhe Anointing of Davi(l..; .......... ' ..... 1 Sl\m. 1tl: 1-18 
August 31. Dnvid and Goliuth ...................... 1 Sam. 17: 32-51. ' 
Soptombor 7. Davidmlll JOlluUum..... . ......... tSam. 20: 1:-13. 
Sl,pt,ombor H. David Sparing Saul ................... 1 Sl1m. 2·k ·l-17. 
Hoptember 21. . Death of Sunlan!l his SOlll~ ••••••..... l Sum. 31: 1-13 
StlJlt.ombor 28. Hovlow ................ , .................... 1 Snllllwt 

- I ' 

LESSON XI.-DAV11'l SPATtING SAUl ... 

SCltlP'rUlm LESSON-l SAM. 24 : ,1-17. 

.t •. Awl the mon of Dnvid said nnto him, Bl.hold tho day of which t.ho 
LO"(l ~midnnto 1-Iwe, B!.hold, .I will dolivor thillll onlmn1"illto (him' 
hand, that tholl IlIllyest do to him u.s it, shall seem goO! nnto Uwo. 
'l'holl David aroso and ellt nl1' tho skil·t of Sunl's roho privily .. 

!'i. And it. Cllmn to opn.l:\H llftlwwllrd, thnt. 1>avid'Hheart S1l10W him; 
hl'l~mlse Ill' had t'nt. oil Suul'l' skid. 

ti. And he saill nnto his mon, The Lord Corbitl that, 1 shoultl do 
thiH t:hiu"1 unt~) my mHshlr, the J,ord's anointed, t.e) Rt.rt~tch forth my 
haml ag!UllHt. him, soeing' ho iH the anointod of the Lord. 

7. SoDavill Htny~\l hiH servuut,s wit,h Uwso wonlH and HIlI1'ore(l 
t.""m not, to risl' ugaillst; SallI. But, SUlll l'OHO up out o£ tho cave, und 
w~t~h~w~ " 

H. David·alHo arORO uftnrwnrll, IUld wont out. of tho envo, null eriell 
after 8alll, Hayiug', My IllJ'll thn kiug'. And wl\(11l Saul lookod bo
hind him. David stoopod wit.h his fnco to the Oluth, nnd bowmi him
HoI f. 

II. And Dnvid Atliti to 8aul, whnrl'fol'(l hlln1'e8t thou mOil's wnrd8, 
saying' Bt'hold Uavilll:l(\('kl,th thy hurt? . 

10. hehold. this day thin!' oym; htwl1 8etHl how t,hat, tho J:"o1'd had 
(hIli vl't'nd thl'H to-!lar into III i Ill' haUli ill t.he en YO uud .~OIl/t! hmll1 1Il0 
kill t.hon; bllt mil/(i 'lIe span,!l thoo l tutti 1 suitl, 1 will not, put fort.h 
llIint' hand agaimd, my lord; fot· hI.' 1>1 t.l\l) LOT(i's nuoilltllii. 

11. Moroover, my futher se~, yea SOll tho Hkirt of t.i1y I'obo in my 
hand; for in that ll'ut. oil' !.ht' skirt of thy robn, tIllll kiUml Uwo not, 
know t hon lUHI soe that. t/H'I'(i is lwit,hor evil 11111' transgression ill mino 
hand, and 1 huye not !:Iinnoll ngain!:lt thou; yot thon hUllllIst my soni 
tll tnkt' it.. . 

I:!. Tilt' Lord jllligl' bel weoll 1110 unci t 11(,0, IUlll I ill' Lorll Ilvllllge 
n1(\ of thOll; hut, lIlille hand shall not he upon OWl" 

t:I. At' Haith tlll~ l)rovlll'll of tiltl Illleiontli, Wicke(irll'I:IH Pl'ol'oociol,h 
from Uw wil"kllll: but mino hatHl 1'111\11 1101. be upon thuo, 

11. Aftl'r whom iH t.IlO' kiIlg of lHrtwleolllo out: aftm' whom dOAt 
tholl \llll'Sllll: aft(I" n dt'u(l liog, afttw n i\pa. 

I:). 'rhl' Lord Ihm'nforl' hl' jlldg'lI IUlll jlltig'(1 hlltW(lOIl 111(1 and thot', 
all(1 HI'O, nlld plnlllimy elmAII. IUlll doliv(II' nil' out, of thine htUHI. 

ItL AI1Il it, !'III1W to \)l\st', Wllllll l>nyicl hnd llladtllUl ond of I'\Hlnking 
1,lwHo W(lI'IIA unlo Sail, thnt Hau] Raid ;8 thi" thy voietl, 1l1~' 8011 David? 
AI1(18au] liftl'l1.np hil:l voil'o IltHl wopt.. 

17. Awl hl' l:Iaid 10 .David, ThOll (/I'/' mort) right{)o1l8 t,)llm 1: for 
thou hnt't r('wnr<it'tl nil' g'ood, wlwrl'llH I havo rl'wardod theo (wil. 

'/ 

TH;'E SAB'BATH RE·CORDER·. VOL. XLV, No~ 36. 

" After a llead dog, after a flea." This is a forcible, but 
modest admission of his own worthlessness; He does 
not think himself worth pursuing. He' is only, a dog or 
even n flea when caught, or possibly he illtimatesthat 
the king would find it as difficult· to catch him as }t 
would be a flea. v. 15. '. "The Lord therefore be judge." 
Let God determine who is the guilty one.. v.16. "And 
Saul lifted up his voice, and wept:" Saul's ~enrt was 
touched~ His better nature for the moment asserted 
itself. v. 17. "Thou nrt more righteous than I." :pen:
itent--but only for a short time. M~ny it sibner is thus 
often'convicted for IL moment, and then plunges into 
transgression deeper than ever, only to learn repeatedly 
as Saul did th,llt ,. 'rhe way of the transgressor is hard." 
:::-.:::::~~:::.~='-------:=:= .. -.-::='.::::---:=--'---.---. ---------_ .. _=== 

THE LATE DR. H. BONAR. 

fI 

ina~ion. It was sec.ured to him and his congre
gatIon by some speCIal clauses in the title deeds; 
and sO,as the years rolled on, it became inc~eas- . 
ingly a centre of lig~lt and -usefulness. ~ 

Dr." Bonar has wrltten much ·'and well. He 
had . read much, and had 8. fine memory; his 
'heart was on fire with l<?ve to Christ and souls, 
and as a natural consequence his were winged 
words, and his books. have enjoyed a wide and 
merited popularity. -His "Night of Weeping" 
has been as balm to many bereaved and lonely 
hearts, comforting them in tIle presence of the 
newly opened grave; while,_ his "Morning of 
Joy" has, in many instances; lifted the thoughtsl 
of the sorrowful to that radiant land where suf-

- fering and death are unknown. "God's 'Vay 
The Rev. Dr. Horatius Bonar, sellior minister of Peace" has still a friendly hand for those who 

of the Grange Free ehul'eh, Edinburgh, died on are seeking increased li~ht. "The Land of 
July 31st, at the age of eighty-one. The uaIne of p ." Th D '-' 
Bonar is a loved and h0110red one in Scotland. romIse," e esert of Sinai," "Light and 

Truth,'~ are among the best known of his other 
It has been horne by lnen who did much for re- books, which go on teaching lessons in Christian 
ligion by their life and teaching. Before 1688 experience, and unfolding tpe truths of the king
John Bonar, minister of TOl'phichen, was a tOI'ch- domof the Redeemer. In all he wrote, as ill all 
bearer in dark days. Horatius Bonar, who has he said, Dr. Bonar was swayed by his life pur
just- passed away, ·was born at- Edinburgh in pose--God's glory and the profit of .souls.· .. 
1808, and received his. early education at the . His position on prophecy was pronounced, and 
High School and lTniversity of Edinburgh. He for years he was a well-known champion of pre
was fortunate in having Dr. Chalmers for a millennarian views. He embodied his opinions ill 
toacher at the Edinburgh Uuiversity. The les- "Prophetic Landmarks," which has become the 
sons tauglJt hiIll by that elninent lUan of God I 11k f 1 f h' 
were doubly helpful; they laid th(~ foundation HUH - )00 0 t lose 0 IS way of thinking. No

body can read that book without feeling the 
of the solid learning which grew with his grow- author's earnestess. His advocacy of these be- . 

. iug years, and they filled him with the enthusi- Hefs was also prOll1oted in the Quarterl-lj Jon'/'
Rsm of a master mind consecrated to the highest nal ofPropht'cy, which he conducted ,~ith sin
aims. In 1839, at the age of thirty-one, the stu- gular skill for many years. 
dent became a minister of l(elso,si-tnated on the 
banl{s of the Tweed, and surrounded by a coun- He visited Sinai and the Holy Land in 1856, 
try celebrated in song and story. He gave him- and turned the tour to good account. On his 
self up to his work with unflagging assiduity. return home, he wrote a book describing, in 
In the pulpit he preached with fire and unction; graphic. language, what he had seen, and fling
and in house-to-house visitation he proved him- ing the light of careful observation. on Bible 
self the comforter of the sorrowful and the scenes. Other services to the elucidation of 
guide of the perplexed. Varied {tnd numerous Scripture followed. The nIost valuable. of thenI 
as were the calls on his time, he managed to was" Light and rrruth: or, Bible Thoughts and 
spare 80111e hours to edit the P1 o('sbyllJ.J'-ian, a rrhenles." As his l'eputation grew, efforts were 
nlagazino which did yeoman service lor eVRU- made to lead him to a larger sphere. Such ef
gelical truth in its day. He loved to handle the forts were lIn successful, till, in 1865, a handsome 

b t I · I' f' l' 1 . th new church was built ill that suburb of Edin-
GOLDEN TEXT.-Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil pon, . u US cue JOY ay In preac lIng e gos- II T G 

with ~ood. Itolll. 1:!::!1. pel. The impulses he got from his teacher hurgh, ca ed he range. He was asked to fill 

INTRODUCTION. 

God's ehos€'1l It'adors arc often prepa.rt'll for their work 
by hmg' mIll Hevert:1 diseipline. Davhl fonl1l~d no exeep
tion to t.his g'en~ral ruh~. Ilis p€'rsecntion by Saul CO\'

ored a p€'rio<l of about seven years. nllring this time hfl 

Hod to Nob, thonce to Oath, to the cave of A(lllllam, to 
the wihlt:'rness of Judah, to T;Jngedi, Carmel, and at Gnth 
among the PIlllistines. 'J1!l€lSe were years of peculiar 
hardships anll temptations, giving valuable discipline 
allll training' to 18roe1'8 future king. ' 

were deepened by his fellowship with the saint- its pulpit, and he consented. Like-minded men 
ly Hobert Murray M'Cheyne, of Dundee. A great and women flocked around him~ and for twenty
revival had sprung up in Dundee. The Spirit of three years he mInistered to them. Few visitors' 
God was poured out, and many souls were to Edinburgh during that period have missed 
saved. Mr. Bonar entered heartily into the the opportunity of hearing him preach. They 
nlovement and. helped to spread it. At home might go out of curiosity to see and listen to 
and from hOllle he spoke as a dying man to dy- the sweet singer, but they were not long in the 
iug men. rrhis success did not satisfy him. Pew before they forgot the poet in the pioeach
He wished to do more. He thought his pen er. The opening prayer lifted them into the 
could reach those beyond his voice, so he wrote presence of God, and there they remained as 
" the l(olso Tracts." His aim was three-fold- the rich voice went on to speak of a love strong
to warn the careless, to put salvation before men er than death, and of the deep' experiences of 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. in the simplest possible manner, and to edify Christian living. A Sabbath at the Grange is, 
"Behold the day of whieh tho Lord said." David's believers. These messengm's of life entered as we· have reason to know, a treasured mem-

men thought the time hall come for the fulfillment of hundreds of homes, and were eagerly read. ory to many tourists. 
tlru-l)rl)J51H:)--cies-iTC8I'LnHrelt5':-28f"'16~:>·"1;·1~;·--:-Al80"20'·:"'1:5" ·..r±1hei-r"'-cil'eula-ti(:"}}l-~~in- ~-~~l~~lat~=,,"?;Jl~~r,IUl' ~1 .. ~w.:l~~,.-v"(~·~r-+'-:-:~'~~~'}==~~!~~~~~::-:.1:~~?>':!1,=~t~~h~e?-="E~d;~i~n~b~u,~~:~~-c:~:~ .. ~~~~!r.-=~~~~:~r ... -.;:::.;"_" ....... _ .... _--"-~ 
Ilnd ~1: 17. '1'heir counsel was to kill Saul and enter at large, and they met with a cordial reception in gave permIssIon eongrega . a 
once upon his otliee as king. "'1'hen David arose." Pos- America. Their beneficent work is not yet end- colleague. In 1874 he took a prominent part in 
sibly his tir:->t impUlse was to do as lu) was advised. Dr. ed, for to this day they are blessed of God to Messrs. Moody and Sankey's great revival meet-
Adam Clarko thiuks this first intention was the cause of many people. . ings in Edinburgh. On April 5, 1888, he was 
his remorst:' afterward. as expressed in v. 5. ." DllYid's Dr. Bonar's influence over the young was al- made the recipient of a present at Edinburgh of 
heart smote him." David was remarkably conscientious ways remarkable. His winning manner and ,£1,000 in appreciation of the grand service which 
and loyal, and the last nct of disrespect or violence caused gentle tones caught their attention, and his he rendered to the Church of Christ at large. 
him sorrow. "Because he had cut off Saul's skirt." weighty words, made effectual by the Holy The chair was taken by Sir T.Clark, and the 
This was undoubtedly done to cOlwince Saul of David's Spirit, impressed their hearts. His Sabbath- presentation was made by Sir W. Muir. The 
good intontion. It proved that he had been in David's school services in l(elso are still remembered last days of an aged saint seem like a summer· 
power, and still was not harmed. v. 6. "He is the with delight. He wrote for each service a sunset, they are full of peace and. beauty. The 
anointed of the Lord." l!'or this reason David would hymn, which was sung by the boys and the strong sun has run its course, and as it sinks to 
not lift his hand against him. It would be disloyal both girls. These hymns have since found their way rest it bathes the landscape in a golden glow, 
to God and to the kingdom of Saul. v. 7. "So David ta most Sabbath-schools. Among them are such which makes the already beautiful more beau
stayed his sen·ants.'· Held them back, his wiser counsels favorites as "I lay my sins on Jesus," "I was a· tiful still. So was it with Horatius ,Bonar .. His 
prevailed. ,'. 8. "And bowed himself." An act of wandering sheep," "A few more years shall roll." long life was spent in giving light,and its close 
homage and deference to ,the king, due his station~ After the singing came a short address, in which was aglow with the beauty of saintliness., 
though not due his character. This. act of bowing is the love of Christ was told. These hours among Dr. Bonar's poetry is well known. His" Hymns 
very expressive of submission. In thnt country even ,the lambs of the flock were full of intense pleas- of Faith and Hope" were the fruit of thirty 
now the subject bows before his superior by kneeling nre; they were rest tathe pastor, and were at- years' thought and feeling. Their' title is very 
down and touching his forehead on the ground. v. 9. tended with the best results.' appropriate, for they sing of faith triumphant 
"Wherefore hearest thou men's words?" David's en- When the "disruption" of 184,3 occurred, in difficulties, and of hope that never grows;old. 
emies were trying to inflame the heart of the king the~e.were many stirring. changes. Many o~ the They are J!9t sectarian, but seek to ,utter the 
against him. Dreg was one of these enemies, as seen in famIhes of the PresbyterIan Church were sorely experiences ,'of 8,11 whoserv.e the .l.Jord .Tesus 
chap. 22: 8-10. v.10. "Behold mine eye spared thee." perplexed by the difficulties which surrounded Christ. They _ contain poetry o£'the highest 
A figure of speech where a part is placed for the. whole. them, but the pastor ,of Kelso was not. Foroon- oroer, in which, as in: his prose, be never . for
It means" I spared thee." v.11. "My rather." Saul science' sake, and to show his practical sympa- got that his work in ,th,eworld w~:~ p~~~'~im 
was not only David"s king, but his father-in law, also. thy with,. his brethren. in distress" ,.heat once "Christ and him crucified."· "The' Cross was . for 

. v. 12. "The Lord avenge me of thee." Ite placed the cast in his lot with the Free Chu:rch. Heh~d him'thecente:r of-the universe, 'and the 'stoliing 
. w~ole matter in' God's . hands, thus showin~ bis . great. I n~t, like lnost o! those who le.fttp.e, Es~blisheCl88Crifice:6f . ()alv8t'y 'was'hurdearly-lo'Vedtheme • 

.. faIth..· v. 13. A common proverb of the iUlCle?ts. v. 14. Kll'k. to leave hIS church. on ·leavmg the denom;. .-Ohristian H:ertdd~' ., iii , ~.: ,',! ~ ': .; .... ',: ·~i:(i :, 
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. ------' WHAT ROME IS DOING. aZ9n River.· The Romanis~s are thoroughly pa-
The att~tJak of the Roman Catholic Church gan, worshiping many idots. . There are only 

towards our gove. rnment .and institutions,. pre- aboutfift:y Prqtestant ininisters in Brazil, with 
a populatIon of 12,000,000, twenty of these min-

sents food for reflection, to say the least about isters are natives. Masonry and Catholicism 
it. It is a subject upon which much has been are,at swords points in Brazil. The Masonic 
said and written, and upon which there is great lodges are trying to give the people a substitute 
variety of opini()n. Without discussing the sub- for the ,religion of Romanism. Theybaptize 

. . childre~ into Masonry and . worship the Great 
'ject ourselves, ~t this point,we. present below a Arohitect of the universe, but they a;re not able 
pretty good symposium on the. subject made by to· give the people Christ and salvati an. 'The 
an exchange, from which we clip it. .' priests and nuns of that country, with outwward 

sanctity, are open sepulchres, full of inward 
Rome is aiming to get only Roman Catholics corruption." 

in on police duty in every city and town in this . 
country. See here:-. The Western' Anuwicmi . The London Ohristian says: "It may be not-. 
says that "a recent effort to learn how, many. ed that Rev. James Neil, the well known writer 
Protestants were among the 1,300 policemen in.' and speaker, in his 'Palestine Re-peopled,' 
Chicago, resulted in' showing only 225 not sub- states that in the opinion of the Jesuits the :re
ject to Jesuit dictation." . ' moval of the seat of apostasy to J erUSaleIll is 

The ·Voice (N. Y.) 'says:'" The Pope. 's position the only step to revive its waning influence. He 
further quotes fr0111 a work written by OIle Abbe 

at Rome is becoming more and more strained. Michon, in which such a departure is advocated 
Iu the by no means remote chance of European as likely to further 'the grand scheme for the 

. war, he will be . compelled to depend for all union-of the churches.' Again, thecollstruction 
communications on the Italian goveniment, and of the railway fromJ erusalem to J aifa, tp which 
in ways that will be peculiarly distasteful to we lately alluded, Iuay be destined to play an 
him. It seems that' his best course will be to important part in the· development of this phase 
seclire his asylum in Spain, the only country of Eastern events. 
that is loyal to l~is idea of temporal as well as 
spiritual rule.'" J' A despatch from Washington' gives the fol-

lowing:- . 
The lJL.ornin[J Star does. not hesitate to say: 

" Th t I b t th Ch } John H. Surratt son of the Mrs. Surratt who was exe-ere IS comIng a s rugg e e ween e urc 1 euted as a res·ult of conspiracy trial for the murder of 
of Rome and the United States, of which the Abraham Lincoln, has been living in Baltimore sinco 
premonitions have been felt at times, and are the trial. He has had his life insured, and in the appli
agitating the minds of thoughtful Iuen. It may oat ion blanks against the qu.estion, How did your moth
be the last great struggle between the Papacy er die? wrote this: "She was lllurdered by the United 

States government." 
and Republicanism, issuing in a final triumph 
for one or the other." For the story of this J esui t trai tor see 

The Boston Herald, a Inongrel sheet that "Chiniquy's Fifty Years with the Church of 
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I 
the holiness and justice· of God required it; and. 
it is plain that unless -he had been put to death 
and then brotlglit from the grave alive, men . 
~oul~ never li~ve . berrev~d in him, no~' trusted 
In hIm for salvatIon. He had repudIated the' 
kingdoms of this world bec'ause theh spiri t 
was enmity to God, alid he must now build 
up for himself a kingdom or dominion. which 
was to take their place. The spirit which ruled 
at Rome and throughout the Empire; in Greece, 
pervading its bright literature; in India and 
China, with the treasures of ancient wisdom; 
and in. the Inultitudes of various barbarous na
tions, was th~ spirit of this world at enmity 
with God, even under. its J best fonns, utterly 
helpless, but persistently holding t.he people 
in its iron grasp. To break these bonds, to 
oveTthrow such an empire as this, it was neces
sary, absolutely so, £01' the Son of God to die on 
the cross iiii<ll:.ise again. All this he knew bet
ter than we can know; and therefore· he went 
up to l erusalenl with full knowledge of what 
wouhl befall' hhll there at the feast, and with 
entire resignation to, his Father's ·wi1l.-- Re
fO'l''1Ju~(1 Ohll1'ch lI£('ssenge'l'. 

LIFE IN JAPAN. 
l?l'om an article ill the September Oen/t(,1·.'J oy 

the artist Wores we quote the following: " In 
Japan women have always l~eld a higher p<?sitioll 
thmi in other Asiatic countries. They go about 
freely wherever they please, and the seclusion 
of the Chilleseis Wll011y unknown to them. The 
schools rec.eive as many girls as boys; anu as a 
result of my observations I can safely say, with
out idle compliInent, that tlIeforlller are bright
er than the latter. Rome." blows hot and cold out of the same mouth, and 

is neither Protestant nor Romanist, but any- We heard some Catholic girls say recently: "By degrees, and under these favorable C011-

thing you please to suit selfish ends, on the "The Catholics liberated the slaves." Who told ditions for general observation, SOIlle of the 
parochial school question, at last admits that them that lie? When will they find out that causes of the people's happy spirit of illdepeud-
"it is a danger signal seen in advance. This the Pope of Rome was the only foreign power T . l' 

th t . 1 th S tl C f 1 1 ence began to be revealed to me. he SlIllP iClty cloud is to-day no bigger than a man's hand, a recognIzee e ou !ern on e( eracy, an( 
and. it appears in a clear sky, but there is a pos- thereby did all he could to I'etain the slaves in of their lives, in which enters no selfish rivalry 
sibility of an expansion of it that might involve bondage? About 75 per cent of the deserters to outdo one another, accounts in a large meas
the whole country in a religious contention." from the Union army were Roman Oatholics.-. ure. for this enviable result. Regal'ding o,ne au-

At Tremont Temple, Rev. R. S. McArthur, D. The American. other very much as belonging to one family, their 
D., spoke to 3,000 people, and said: " We are " The Roman college, to which President Oleve- . mode of life is more or less on the same plane, 
not unwilling that Oatholics should have their land went and assisted in laying the cotner and <:onsequently a spit:it of g.reat ~a:'mony 
rights, but we al'enot willing that they should stone previous to liis last nomination, will be, prevaIls. A very small Income IS suffiCIent to 
have ours. The possession of supreme temporal when finished, sixty-two feet higher than the supply the ordinary necessities of life, and every
power is the fundamental idea of the Pope and dome of the national capitol at Washington, thing else is secured with but little effort. 
of those nearest him. Orders are transmitted where this temple of Romanism will rear its ;Household effects are few and inexpensive; and 
from the Pope downward to his meanest subject, head."-Cit;1j 1l1'ont Gazette. should everything be destroyed by fire 01' lost 
and this means that every consistent Romanist The Advance (Cong.), of Ohicago, ref~rring in any way, it is not an irreparable calulnity. 
"shall vote as the ·Pop~ says, which means that to the bargain with the Pope struck by the Qu.e- All can be replaced at a small outlay and life 
an American citizen inu~t vote as one who is the bec government, by which $400,000 is awarded go on as before. 
subject .of ·a foreign power shall dictate. When to the Jesuits in consideration of an old-time, " The tenant. upon renting a house, is put to 
Rome steps in and tries to rule America from but obsolete claim to confiscated estate, says: little expense to furnish it; indeed, he requires 
the Vatican, then, by the grace of God, we will "The, Canadian Gove~nment has' gone to O(~~ absolutely no furniture at all. The clean, finely 

J 

step in and say, No! " .' . nosset and stands hat In hand before the Pope ... woven mats which cover the floorserve as table 
".c······· .... ·-··· .. ···-····-······· .. ·-·~he-N()n~Qonformis-t -(-Eng;-)·-wJ.jtes:--"=ft"may" --."P-.--.... --.-.. -~.=:~;=-=~'=-"'.''-:-'".:--~::.:=~~:'·:=:=:~-=====--.·:--~~---·~-"-·-·· .. ~--:-·-~cliaIT;·-'itnal)ea·t'ancrii8"Iri'Ert1ie:~unlrv~'rsaI.,cusio~-·-"'''"·~'--·· 

be questioned whether there is any spot on this OBEDIENT UNTO DEATH. . ·to re~ove the shoes bef~re e~te:Ing a. hou~e, 
earth to-day where Roman Catholicism is as there IS no danger of one s hl'lngIng with hIm 
firmly seated, or as richly endowed as in the Ca.~ . As Christ grew in wisdom during his youth, the dirt from the streets. 
nadian province of Quebec. A moderate esti- so he came to understand the will of him that "His bedding consists of cotton quilts, which 
mate rates these endowments at a minimum of had sent him more and more clearly as he ad- are spread out on the floor at night, rolled to
£10,000,000 sterling, which, under existing cir- vanced from one part of his work to another. gether in the morning, and stored away in a 
cumstances, yield an annual' revenue ·of£600,- From the Scripture he had early learned that closet during the day. A few pictures (ka7ce-
000. A church containing less than a quarter the Messiah would be called upon to suffer. At mona ) and specimens of beautiful script deco
million of families rejoices in an annual income the opening of his ministry he impliedly told rate the walls, a few vases contain' sprays of 
of two million and a. half sterling, or twelve mil_the Jews at Jerusalem that he would suffer death . flowers, and a number' of cushions on . the floor 
lion dollars! Propaganda schools in the 'neigh- at their hands, and then rise again. We may, complete the furnishing of a room. Yet it does 
boring states and in other parts of the dominion indeed, suppo;se that his· last sufferings were not seem empty or cheerless; for the general 81'-

have their headquarters in Quebec." held in abeyance, to a certain extent, in his rangement of harmonious colors, the different 
. mind whilst he was engaged in hjs mighty dld"t' 'bl t t' d 

The PresbyterianMesse~ge'r (Eng.), noticing works; but that as these neared their comple- woo s emp oye . In 1 s. VISI e cons ruc .Ion, an 
Scott's great work on "The Catacombs of Rome," the beauty of ~he finIshed w~rkmanshlp, ~ake 
says .. "Th~s' e sermons in stones Sth,e monument- tion his passion came uppermost in his thoughts. a m.ost. harmonIOUS and pleaSIng combInatIon. 

He, therefore, went from the mount of transfig- P t d t th d hI 
al inscripti9nS in the catacombs, are then used 'uration up to Jerusalem to die, as he told his aln 

IS .never use 0 c,?v~; e woo ,muc ess 
to prove, in a relentless and unchallengeable disciples, fully conscious that he 'was toofIer to s~bstItute a false graIn. 
fashion, the wholesale departures from primi- himself up as a sacrifice for the sins of the peo-
tive Ohristianity by. the' modern Church of pIe.' This was.his Father's will, and ~t was also AWAKE up now, 0 thy faithful· and devo~t 
Rome. The verdict of the book is this-Roman- his own ~ree choice. :aetter by .farthan we, be. ,soul" and go after th~ . Redeemer. Follow h~s 
ism is baptized paganism .. And we entirely en- we· ever so strong or adyanced iIi kD;owledge, he footsteps, gat~er up dihge~tly the drop~ of ~IS 
dorse the judgme~t. In. these days when Bo- saw.and felt its necesslty, 8S manifestly so as blood and sprInkle them WIth. a truth In thIne 
manjsmis,b~ing stealthily spread among us, the necessities of nature around him. Through heart! Take up the bundle of '~yrrh, and lay 
this book ought, to ,be scattered in thousands all his Spirit he vouchsafed to believers such in- it at thy breast, 0 thou- noble 'brIde, and spouse 
over the land." ,.. . sight into it as they' needed for the confirmation of Christ! His ,passion that he ~uffered ~or the,e, 
.. .A.t'ame~tiIlgjnEngland"Rev.J. H.Nelson, of theIr faith; but after aU is its mystery deep, write in thy mind! Le:arnto dIe to all SIn, from 
of So;uth ,Ameri()a:, "said: .":Brazil is a Raman dark, and profound, where aU our ,thoughts are thyself and·from all the world; that thoumayest 
Catholi<r)~()ttntry'i sndthepeopleare.haJ:derto dro~ned .. : The universa:l voice of' l;1umanity, be crucified unto the world,and that the world·. 
reachthantheoannipallndians,far"(lp the,Atn- caUedfora sacrifice for the sins of the \Wornl; be· crucified unto thee. , 

. ".",-' - -, .. -', .. . - , 
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fears, and. often his mind'was cal~, and his whole would be flogged .. With a view to intimidating 
heart fixed on him who doe-tIl all things well, them Khalturin even sent a surgeon to make a 
'His.6bligutions to forgive seemed to be his most physical examination of one political, for the J 

====~============================== . 'avowed purpose of' ascertaining whether his 
INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF ELD, RICHARD HULL. trying experience, .He often said, when he re- state of health was such thathe could be flogged 

:called the past sqenes :of his life, that he GQ!1ld without endangering his life. This was the last 
foi'give all, until'he thou'ght of the treatment straw. The wretched state criminals, deprived 
which be had received ft'OIll ,who, of exercise, living l~nder ~' dungeon conditions," 
'\VheI~ he saw hin1 broken dowh by 10!lg and fa- poisoned by .air .laden with the stench of ex

A brief sketch o£ the life of this minister ap
peared some time since in th~ SABBA TH RECORD

En. Mention was made of "his missionary work 
. in the Western Association, assisting in the fo1'

Ination of some of, its churches, Before us lies 
a letter from John Bright, Corresponding Sec
retary of our General Missionary Board, inform
ing him of his appointment to work under their 
direction, It is dated at Shiioh, N, J" June 20, 
1825, and is as follows: 

" To our beloved brother, Richard Hull: The 
Seventh-day Baptist General Board of Missions, 
at their Annual Meeting, in Cohausey, in June, 
1824, thought proper to appoint and employ you 

. as a missionary of the cro~s, to travel under th~ir 
patronage for the space of two nlonths o£ the en
suing year, in the sOllth-west part o£ the state of 
New York and that part of Pennsylvania adja
cent to it. 

"Brothers Daniel Babcock and Amos Satter
lee are al~o appointed, each £01' two lllonths on 
the same field with you, You will, of course, 
cons:uIt with them as to the best method of fill-

··crement-buckets, and firially threatened with tIle 
tiguing sickness, and worn out by repeated in- whip wheil they cOlllplailled, could endure no 
sults,sDught not to relieve and build up his feeble more,. They resolved to make that last desperate . 
mind, but to break down'and destroy it. The protest against cruelty which is known in Rus- . 
last I heard him say anything about him was, I sian prisons as a "golodofka," . or "hunger
pray the Lord.to £orgive, ana convert him £ronl strike." They &ent a notification to Major 

I{halturin that their life had finally become Ull-
the error of his ways, endurable~ that they preferred death. to suchan 

." Father expired last Sixth-day evening about existence, and that they should refuse to take 
nine o'clock. He placed his finger on his own food. until they either perished or forced the 
pulse about one hour before he died,and' said governme~t to. treat ~hem wit~l mo~e IH~mauity, 
that he had about one hour to stay on earth. I No attentIon was paul to theU' notIficatIon, but 

, , ,.' from that moment not a mouthful of the food 
asked lllm If he felt that all IS well, when he ex- that was set into their cells was touched, As 
,claimed,'Oh, yes! . I have. beel1 an ul1~faithftil day after day'passed the stillness or death grad
servant, but Jesus Christ 'has made nle to love ually settled down upon the prison. The starv- . 
hinl with all my soul, with all my might, with all iug convicts, too, weak. and apa~hetic even to 

'I d ·tl II . t -yth' A d thus talk to one another, lay In rows, hke dead men, 
my ~Inc, an ':1. 1 a, m~ s renb' n . upon the plank sleeping-platforms, and 'the __ ~llly 
he YIelded up hIS hie WIthout a struggle, He sounds to be heard in the buildillo' were the 
Vlas buried last First-day. The sennon was footsteps of the sentries, and now al~l then the 
preached by Dr. Gideon B, Perry, from 2 Tim. incoherent mutterings of the insane, . On the 
4: 6, 7,8. He was opened, according to his re- fifth ,day of the "golodofka" ~ajor I{halt~rill, 

t d h ' 1 ' t £ I t b It conv1l1ced that the hunger-strIke was' serIollS, ques " nn IS comp all) was oune 0 e ao- t th' 1] I th . . t t ing thesenppointments, separately, Yon will pay . . , . . camo' 0 e prIson ane as rec e convlC s 0 
gether on Ius lungs, All Ius other organs, as state definitely upon what terms they would 

particular attention to the scattered and desti- the heart and the liver were sound, The doctor discontinne their protest,. They replied that 
tute of,emr order, an~ endeavor to bu,nd them up in said that his coming to this country could not the conditions of their life were unbearable, and 
the faIth once delIvered to the SaInts. At the h b th f l' d tl f I'd' that they should continue their self-starvation " ave een e means 0 lIS eo. 1; or 1]S . IS- , 

, same tIme, you WIll not neglect those of other I d fi l't If I ' , bl d untIl the excrement-buckets' were taken out of 
' denominations who may stand' in need of the lease la lxet 1 se

h 
o~g sinche, ll~mova IdY'han their cells, until they were permitted to have 

, , 1e came lere at t e tIme w en It wou ave b k d t 'd 'I ' tl ' . t'l warnings and cOluforts of the gospel. You wIll " , 00 s an 0 exerCIse . ~I Y In Ie open a,lr, un 1 

1 CI ' d h' 'fi 1 d b t' t ended hIS career, If he had been III any other por- they were allowed to dIrect the expendIture of 
?reac 1 . lriSt an I~ cruCl , ec., an e ?a len tion of the world, their money for better food and better clothing 
In sufferIng and endurIng affhctlons for Ius sake. "H' th t b th t f t than was furnished by the O'overnmellt and " IS roa ecame so very sore, a· or wo, , 5 , 
You WIll keep a wrItten account of your travels th b f h' d th h k untIl he (KhalturIn ) gave them a solemn ass1.11'-
and labors and the apparent success attending mlon

d 
s or

d
' m

f 
ore e °kre ItS ea

l 
' e lllievel

t
' sPIo, e ance that none of them should be flogged: rrhe 

, ,a ou ; an or a wee or wo, le cou c no W 11S- d t t ld th th t the t lk al. t fl ("1' them' also a statement of your expendItures, re- , c?mman an 0 em a a vOU 0b-
. ' ddt' 't I d t ' I tl " per so as to make us understand all he saId; and ging was nonsense, that there had never been celpts an ona ,Ions 111 enc e 0 aH 1e mISSIon . , . , 't t' f t' t tl h' , ' for several of Ius last days, he neither ate nor any senous In en Ion 0 resor Ing 0 Ie W IP, 

and by whom gl\'en, " , drank anythino . of amount, At his death, he and that, if they would end thei,r strike, he 
"Thp Board r\:~col11nwlld to the llnSSIonanes 1 k d f b t t d tl t th would see what could be done to Improve the 

, . , 00 e or a monlen a one an len a ano er t' I d't' f th . 1'£ N t b' bl 111 theIr enlploy to use theIr endeavors and to· ,IPa erIa, con 1 Ions 0 eIr 1 e. 0 elng a e 
I d I , , t' '£ ' M" M't of us, as ·we sat or stood around hIm, as though to get any positive assurances that their <le-en t lell' ass IS ance III ormlng Issionary, 1 e" " ,.. 

d B 'l'l S 't' -1 I' tl 't't t' he was seeIng us for the last tIme; and then hIS mands would be comphed WIth, the prIsoners 
an Iv e oCle ,leS aIHl SUC 1 0 leI' Ins 1 u Ions, , d th " 1 d fk " 0 th t th d ' eyes closed slowly In death. He passed away contInue e go 0 0 a, n e en ay 
as are calculated to promote the spread o£ the l'k f II' I H h -1 t 't the state of affairs had become alarminO' All , 'bIle one a Ing as eep. e aCl grea anXIe y , . b' 

gospel. You Inay, perhaps, find It serVIeea e to th h th 't t h' l'ld of the starVIng men were 111 the last stages of 
cOInulullicate freely and frequently with the' ,roug e WIn er 0 see once n1or: IS c 11 ren physical prostration, and some?£ ~hem se,emed 
B I 'tl if' f tl ',. III the East, and would always speak about thenl to he near death Count DmItrI Tolstol the 
T~ar~ con~~rnI~g l~tt aIr~I~ 't~e 71ssIon, with tears of affection. The lock of hair en- minister of the Int·erior; who had been app~ised 

e, ~ xecu Ive ommI, e~ WI ,.WI 1 P ~asure, closed in the letter is sent to you at his special of the situation, telegraphed the commandant to 
reCeIve your conlIDUlllCatlOns dIrected to the t H b 'h' 'k 'tl' t keen a "skorbnol leest" or "hospital sheet" , f ' B 1 A I reques. e ore IS SIC ness WI 1 cyren pa- ~ " . , ' 
(Jorrespon(hng Spcretary' 0 tne oar< '. nt t' - d 'th t d h bId ft • settIng forth the symptonls and condItIons of 

, ~ Ience an WI ou a murmur, an e wou 0 en th 4-,.;1. :...,1 +t~ 'ufo· h' . t" ~ 
-_._-.• , ••••• ,_ •• -.-, •••• -".,., .• _ •• -,., •• - '_">1 •••••• ·-you~~i:H>"mR'l~e=or-tTn~'-5:;. l'~~n~'l'ep0~'fj-;~~yeul;p:t .... · "spei1k-'o£--tf~\;goo'd~e~~"'ofGo'(t:'~:" HrEi "fuii~ei:ar~was"" .. m:;~~~h:~~c(~~E:ery d~ t~~f:£~:P~ t!ld~::: ~., c ...... " .. -"~. 

;ec I~gSta~c a~~~o~ul s r O 
I l~ n~~ Sl ~~~r;~, le attended by a large congregat,ion, and he was 01' hospital s~~ard, went through the cells tak~ 

oa1'( , A. o~ In OIl, \I. "Ill, nne, u. 1 burled near the house in a spot of rising ground !ng the pulse and the, temperature of the starv- . 
In the sketch of Eld. Hull, It was stated t lat h' I h I I ' If'' InO'men, On the thIrteenth day of the" gold-

he died near Lewiston, Fulton Co" Ill" shortly W IC 1 e c lose lImse " dJka" Major Khalturin sent word to the wives 
after he moved west to that place. In referen:ce o~ all political con~icts living at t~e Lo~er D~g-
to ,this ev(~nt we make the followinO' extracts 'A HUNGER STRIKE IN A SIBERIAN PRISON, gIn~s th&t they mIght hav~.an InterVIew WIth 

~,' , .0., theIr husbands-·the first In more than two 
. from le~ters WrItten shortly after, by Ins chIlo. In' the September part of his Siberian series months-if they would try to persuade them t<;> 
dren, OlIver p, Hull and MaI~tba Hull, May ~5, Mr. George Kennan gives the· following account begin takin~ food.,. They gladly asse~ted, of 
1837, to Eld, Nathan V', Hull, another son,resld- of a prison revolt among the exiles: "A tew days course, ,to thIS condItIon, and were admItted to 
iug at Clarence Hollow, Erie Co" N. Y. later-about the Illiddle of J uly-----;-all the rest of t~e prison. At the .same time Khalturill went 

" Father has gone ("one with unshaken confi- the state criminals were brought back to the hIms.elf t9 the sta:vlng men and assured them, 
. . , ' b .. on hIS honor, that If they would end the hunger-

deuce to Inherlt,a crown of never-fadIng glory, political prison at the LowerDiggings,wherethey strike he would do everything in his power to 
a crown for whICh he so ardently fought; and were put into new and much smaller cells that satisfy their demands. The entreaties of the 
our dear mot1.1er is left a widow in a ~and of stran- had been made by erecting partitions in the origi- wretched, heart-broken women arid tb~ promises 
gers, yielding to her fate with the~ortitude of anal kameras in such a manner as to divide enchof of ~he command~~t finally broke downt~e reso
Christian. I suppose that you would like to them into thirds. T. he efre. ct of this' chauge was lutlon of the pohtlcals, and. on . the' thirteeI?-th 

. ,.' ... day the first and most obstInate hunger-stnke' 
learn somethIng of the state of hI~ mInd. When to crowd every group of seven or eIght men Into iu the history of the Kara political prison came 
I came here last fall I saw that hIS stay on earth-- a cell that was so nearly filled by. the sleeping- to an'end~-Harpe1"'s Magazine. . 
was short. He was very anxious to see the m.em- . platform as to leave no room for locomotion. . 
ber's of his family with him, settled again on a Two men could not stand side by side in the THE best of· our glad days. som,etimes c9me 
farm.. As you already know, we succeeded in narrow space between the edge of the platform quickly following the m·ost .. sorrowful,. just' as 
finding. one here. He said that he felt his peace and the wall,and the oc~upan~ of the c~ll were mist and storm are often' succeeded by the. clear 
was made with God· before-he left the East, He therefor~ compelled to SIt 0: he all ~ay o~. the shining after the rain. Noone may be s1ireth~t 

., '. . plank nares Wltbout occupation for eIther mInds to .. morrow· will be beautifuI,but. hac8n·'h()peso, 
then sought ~ fix ~18 mInd on thIngs above, as or bodies.· No othel'; reply w8.8ma.d~to their- audthere ~s' pleaSure in190kingfor~.treaks of 
earth was hIS herItage no more to use, He petitiolls.and remonstrancesthan&.threat·.from lightiIi'Ont suns.e.tsthatwe.:e~bllldJ.lotde~y;~~r~ 
aeemed greatly tlied sometimes .with.(:\ql1b~ ~4 Kh~l~rin . ~hatif ther di4 ;t\o~kee~ ~uiet·· they. 8elves,~ T!nJt~q Pre$bytertano: ". -' '.' . 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

SHERMAN, ~exas, Aug. 14, 1889. 

I am still in 'the work ',' of the Lord. Jesus, 
preaching twice a month in the city of Sher-

. man. I have 'large' congregations and excellent 
attention, and have had no opposition up to the 
present time from the Sunday-keepers, yet I ex
pect we will have some, as the community is' 
turll'ed upside down over the Sabbath of the 
Lord, and many are searching the Scriptures to 
see if these things be so, as they haye never 
done before. May God in ·his t~nder mercy 
guide them into his eternal truth, and enable 

. them to fOllow the Lord J eSllS in all his pre
cepts and examples, as we find them in his 
VVord. ' 

" 

L 
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AUXILIARIES. tions ~s they have come to lIS, there is luueh to 
So fat as we are aware, there al'e, now only two encourage the circula~iollof the Peculiar PeOl)le; 

Woman's Auxiliary' Tract Societies left, of the especially among tue ¥ebrews. . . 
large number which at one ti~eexisted.' The oth-The' work.' of your ,Jagent, on the whole, has 
ers have mostly disbanded to join the woman's seemed to be rewarded with good results .. His 
work, as 9i.·ganized under the Womall's Board of, sermons and addresses have been about eighty. 
the General Conference. Those ~till rrporting to He has distributed 31,295 pages of tracts, besides ' 
this Board' are at Alfre'd and PlainfiJeld. 'The :many copies of the Outlook and Light of Home, . 
former has only reported by sending funds; the 'of which no r~cord has -been kept~ His total 
latter reports five sessions, and the amount of cash receipts, have been $2,455 26. ,Of this, 
$72 ,90 as l'aised for the tract wor~. amount $411 81 has been book sales, $327 4G on ' 

CANVASSING AGENT. 

A canvassing agent has been kept in the field 
the past year, as heretofore. His labors have 
been useflll in extending a knowledge of the work 
and needs of the Society, and 'introducing its 
publications, while at the same time, his work 
among the smaller churches has partaken of 
a missionary character, strengthening the weak 
and re-invigoratillg, those who are growillgfaint. 
The cost of the work for the year has beeu, salary 
for eleven months, $73527; and traveling expen
ses for the same, time $96 19, or a total of $831 46 
The. Agent reports as follows: 

RECORDEU, etc., $1,716 08 on General Fund. Be
sides what was paid to the agent, many sums 
were paid, Oll pledges. made to him, directly to 
the Treasurer. 

. Efforts to sell our books by loc'al agencies have 
been tried in numerous inst'ances,for several yearr:::," 
and have lllet with little success, or entire failure. 
Some ready patrons have been found, but~oo 
many of our people are indifferent, SOUle claiIll
iug that they do not Deed such works to help 
theul to believe in the Sabbath. While they sle
cline to take our publications because. they are 
well-grounded in the faith, they do not refuse 
others· that repeatedly set forth their well
grounded vie'ws of business and politics. The 
.spirit of loyalty and liberality toward our publi
cation iuterests, needs to be diffused and fos
tered among our people everywhere. 

. ' 

:While in conversation with Eld. Worley, an 
'Ol<'l-Baptist, he told me that Eld. nogers, a 
member of his church, had been excluded from 
church privileges for keeping the Sabbath and 
teaching tha·t the Seventh-day is the Sabbath of 
the Lord and still binding upon all men alike. 
I obtained- the address of. Bro. Rogers as soon 
6S I could, wrote him immediately, and received 
6 prompt answer from him. He is said to be 
an excellent pI'eacher, and a good man,-one 
who loves the Lord .with all his heart. 'Those 
who turned him out from among them told me 
that no better man could be found anywhere,. 
and that they tried, hard to get him to stop 
teaching the seventh-day Sabbath, promising 
hini that he could remain with them and keep 
the Sabbath. But brother Rogers could not 

Your agent has spent about eleven months, 
since the last Anniversary, ill the service of the 
Soci(3ty, within. the Western, Central and East
ern Associations. His labors, as heretofore, have 
included tract distribution, book-selling, ~etting 
subscribers for the PecnUa:l' People and SAB
BATH REcoHDER and other periodicals, and 
making collectiolls of dues, and soliciting do
nations, and preaching upon Sabbath days, and 
sometimes holding nleetings'for a week or more, 
with some of the fe.eble churches visited. Be-

Believing still that God is leading us,· as a de
nomination, to "attempt great things" for his 
glory, and to "expect" great things in his Prov- . 
idence and love, this report is respectfully sub-
mitted. J. B. CLAHI{E, Agent. 

PLAINl~I1<~H), N. J., Aug. 11, 1889. 

bide the light-the sign of the living God-and s~des he has placed bound volumes of the Ont-
for this cause, he was cast out from the Prim i- look and Sabbath Quarter,ly in various reading SPURGEON ON PREACHING. 
tive Baptists over a- year ago. Thus we find rooms, and presented copies. of the same to the If any luall has a right to speak on success in 
another leading man whom God has seen fit to editors of various papers in Elmira, Bing- preaching his name is Spurgeon., The follow-
call to the·Sabbath reform.- Brethren, should hamton, Utica, and other towns throug!} which ing is excellent advice.: ' , 

he has passed, on his way to the churches. This ' 
we not take courage and press on in the glorious " We must take care that we preach the gos-
work of our dear Lord, when we .see and know use of the Outlook has been deemed important, pel simply. This s.eems an easy thing, but it is 
that the Lord is owning and blessing our efforts ? in view of the growing agitation of· Sunday leg- harder than it looks. I could tell you of minis-

I have several invitations to come and hold a islation, one ,result of which is the unusual read- kId' h Id t b 
iness with which attention is drawn to the dis- tel'S within my nowe ge w 0 eou no e Ull-

series of meetings at different places. I will derstood by anybody except those technically 
. . b h R 'cussion of. the Sabbath question. Interviews 

VISIt rot er ~ ogers soon if the Lord wills. I with editors and ministers reveal the fact that educated. The language of studious, bookish 
am laboring to organize a church at·this place', people I'S far out of the reach of laborers and 
some have commenced to keep the Sabbath and 

most of.them readily concede the justjce·of pro- . 
artisans, and I feel convinced that many of the 

others say that they will join if we organize a tecting ,the rights of conscientious ,Sabbattt- ~etmswhich we commonly use in our theologi-
h S keepers, while some of them oppose any attempt 

churc at herman. Pray for us, brethren, that f h b f S d . b I cal dis0ussions are no more. understood "by , the" 
. the Lord will bless the seed that has been sown to en orce teo servanc~ 0 un ay yaw.· multitude th'an their equivalents in Latin . 

.... . -'---.-----at~.this--place, .... andthatjt,-may:be--the-·will-of--Gad-- _--Interxiaw,8~hay_e_b.e_en...so_ught.-,"y.ith_a~ye.r.~Lrp,ll~_ .. _Crumble_.do:wn_the __ bread_whenYO:U.,s~rYe_;it.QlJ,t., 

. ,to build up a church ili the city of Sherma~. bistwho have listened with evident interest and to the child~en. T.he~mmmon people hke to 
'Then let us take courage in the Lord and press surprise ,to statements . concerning our efforts:for hhear tthhat .whICh t, hfeItr,hmlndhs Clan grlasbP'I~ut tthheYt 

. . , " , '" h' 1 d h s un e Jargon 0 e sc 00 s. e Ieve a 
'on In the .good work. begun here 'and labor for God s, holy day, ~nd usually t ey !J e go ~ ~m~ the quality which fills the house is re.al ear-
the salvatIon of precibus souls and the restora- selves most' heartIly to co-operate WIth us agaInst nestness. Nothing attracts all eyes hke fire. 
tion of the Sabbath of the Lord. 'legislation in behalf of the Sunday .. By request of. Flame 'with zeal and .you~ill soo~ be know~. 

FRANK N. MAYES. Dr., Guthmann, leading Jewish ra~bi of Syr~- Wheth~r ~e uses C?PIOUS IllustratIon~ or ~ot, If 
cuse N. Y. correspondence is being opened with a m~n, IS In downrIght ·ea!nest he WIll WIn at-

. " " ." .... " . tentIon, and secure an audIence. Do you won-, 
. REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THEAMER_ t~e.?orresp~n~ll~g Secre~~r~ of t~e Je.wIsh ~ub- der.if some chapels are almost empty? Would 

. hcation SOCIety, lately organIzed In thIS country it answer any man's purpose to go far to hear 
ICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. . .' in the interest of Sabbatha'nd Hebrew literature. men who do not themselves feel sure that what 

We come up to this, the Forty-sixth Anniver- The' DoctOr ~uggestedthat this' might result.: in they preach is true? Would som~ of you go 
. :aary' of this Society, with fewer results 'aCCOID- an interchange that would promote cordial reI a- fa~ to he~r yoursel~espreach? GIve an honest 

I· h d th h db" '. ",.'. ' ' . ' answer In the qUIet of your own thoughts . 
.iP IS e an a eenhoped,andlessworkdone tions at least, among th:~'fr~ends of the BI~le DowIlright earnestness, zeal at blood heat, en-
"than our opportunities and obligations have Sabbath. . Your age~t. has found J e.ws, so far as. ergy at its utmo~t-th.ese are necessary, a?J-d, as . 
:apparently called for. More might have, been he·ll.ashad opportunIty to tes~ them, ready sub- a rule, there wIll neI~her be success WIthout 
;accomplished, probably, had the Board not beenscribersto the Peculiar People.; in one city, them, no! defeat WIth theD?-' The gospel, 
:limited bythem~ans at thei~ disposal. ',Though nea.rly all called upon paid for the current vot.' preached Ina red-hot style! wI1~ fin~t a WaY for 
,these have no~ been small compared withf~rmerume~~. They seeln, quickly to appreciate the re-' Itself whatever may oppose It. ry 1 .J. an see. 
years, yet they have not been sufficient to carry 'spectful treatment ,accorded to t~em through its .. ' 
:for,ward al!,tltewo~k, andinthemannerHemanded columns, 'and when they:see tha~ ·their o'wIlteach~, NOVEL reading is probably valuable on the 
by'theSoolety8ti~la~tAnniversary,andwethe:re~ ~r8 cari'speakthrongh 'that organ as well'as Jo- whole,'if done discreetly. There are ~ many 
fore 'c,ome ,to this' session.w, ith 8n.,i~creased, ',i~ .. sep, 'h"Cook,' and others~:t"hey 'become at once in-. novels ~hha~ will be stimulaftin

th
g .to thallt ~ifhat is 

d btedn .. "N rth' 1 tbe"·,·· h " ,'.' d 'C' h'" t· 't th t·, d . good Wit In us-so many 0 em a one 
e ',' .. ess.",. eve ,ee~s,. " ~els ~ue:r~aiQnLtere~~~'1\~d to:, f.ln, a, riS la~l y,a ~s 'con,fines,himself to them, he will not ri~~a t<i go 

fo~t~8nkfulness for •. that whIch' the .,LQ:rd h~, n9t antagonIze" the' 8abb"tb:' an<:l "~ecalogue of;, outsiqe. Why should one gather broken s~~lls 
perm~tted.ustoido!,and.en~our8gemeilt W.~~~trE}· tne:Old:Te8tanienl'is';80m~thingto.whioll,"t~ey, when he 'ca~ find dio.monds? Why eat POISO~ 
ior'stiU·gJ;eaier t~l1ngS"lnt~e .future~ . , .' ... ' ' .. ~ .. ~r~·u»,-'~¢~#8~~~~,;" .' !\\~U8'fromthe.indiQa-'when therelsplen~ of foog? ., . 
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, L, A. PLA'lYrS, D. D., - - EDITOR. 

CORRESPONDING EDiTORS •. 

A. E. MAIN, D.1?, Sisco, Fla. Missions. 
MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. 

T.ll. WILr.IAMS, D. D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath School. 
W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biog

raphY_'f 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y.,Young People's 

Work. 

THE S'A BB~T'H~.i:R. E C·OR DE R .. 

begin this movement at -the first opportunity, 
and then when the plan is announced the people 
~ill be readr' for' it.. Brethren, let us lose no 
tlD1e. " 

r- . 

[VoLoXLV, No. ~. 

, 
2. On most . qu~stions involving ways and 

means, __ a larger proportionthan·lisual. of thos~ 
who prpposedand .advo.cated them were men .or 
business experience, and men whose advocacy 
meant practical support. It is far from' Qur 

A LITTLE pamphlet lies before us which pro-
fesses to reveal the allegorical meaning of cer- thought here to 'dil3parage the wisdom and ef- . 

ficiency of our ministers. They have stood no
tainportions of the Scriptures. After indulging 

bly,a1.1 these, years, in' the ·front ranks of our 
some high panegyrics llpon the character and . . 

willing and skillful, war kers. Their,' desire has 
value of the Bible, the writer sayli, . " We must been that the brethren of the churches,-men of 

:e:7=~i~: t~:!~ha~ ~~~l~:~::l:o:l~;!::! t~i~~ aifairs,-men with a knowledge of business laws 
and operations, men of influence in business, 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. the inspirational,' or spirit side of the universe.. l't' I d . lIt' ld b . II 
====================- . St. Paul informs us that' the God of the Bible po 1 lCa, an 'SOCIa re a Ions, wou rIng a 

, 

IN another column we reprint from a Baptist 
paper a short article on the "Down Grade" 
controversy. It is certainly suggestive. We 
hope it will be read with the inquiry upon the 
heart: "Are its conclusions true of us as' a 

, people?" . 

THE twenty-eighth International Convention 
of Young Men's Christian Associations has re
cently be'en held in Philadelphia, Pa. The con
vention was the largest of its kind ever held, 
and the report of the International ComJIlittee 
was the most satisfactory ever pr~~ented. Work 
for young men on foreign mission fields received 
earnest attention for the first time, and enlarge
lnellt along all lines of work seemed to be de
manded. 

these gifts and q ualific~tions to the service of 
'is a spirit.' At least, the translators have nlade the Lord in the various departments of our de
him state it thus; but it is not exactly ashe 

nominationa~ work. In part these desires have 
wrote it," etc, ' The exegesis which. follows 

been realized for several years past; this year, 
~learly shows that the writer has in mind th:e it seems to us, has witnessed a nluch l~rger in
words 'of Jesus to the. woman of Samaria, in that crement of power from this source than any 
m(3morabl€3 interview at the well ofJ acob, in 'former year hasV:;itnessed.For this wedevout-
which' he rebuked the formality and worldli- ly thank God and take courage. 
ness which characterized the worship of his 
day, and taught the spiritual nature of true 3. The presence and interest of-the young 
worship. With thisscripture ~s a text the wri- people, which was so marked a feature of [the 
-tel' proceeds to " reveal" the fact that" accord- Conference one year ago, was still D,1.ore marked 
ing to St. Paul, then, spirit is God, and .accord- this year. The session of Moriday afternoon, 
ing to science the life that is in the world is its given entirely to the exercises of the young peo
creative .cause; so both agree in their funda- pIe, was a feast of good things, both for what it 
mental propositions, however much the priest;.. was in itself, and for the consciousness of the 
craft of the world may have attempted to twist fact that we have such a band of young people 
St. Paul into accordance with their ideas of the growing up into the work of the. denomination. 
personal character of God." Without quoting It is a trite saying that the hope of the future, 

ONE of our exchanges has the following most farther from this strange "revelation," we mod- to any body of people, is in her young men and 
excellent paragraph. It will bear many times estly suggest that the writer of this pamphlet young women. A church without any young' 
repeating: would do well to read t_he Bible enough, at least, people in it is doomed to sure death; a denomi-

The best remedy for spiritual death in a com- to know whose words she is quoting before she nation with no young blood oin it is in great 
munity is the preaching of the gospel. A ser- asks the Christian world to. accept her' dictum danger of drying up and withering away. It is, 
mon is too short to put anything but the gospel as to the exact meaning of those who spoke as therefore, like showers ancI sunshine in May 
irto it, successfully. There is not room even they were moved' by the Holy Ghost. Mean- time to welcome such groups of intelligent, con
for. the opinions of theologians, however good 
these may be in their proper place. There is while we like the old -book very well as, it is. secrated, earnest young people to the work of 
no room for combating infidels nor erratic --~-"~-'~--'-'---- our General Conference. 'We should certainly 
preachers. Let such people pay for their adver- OUR GENERAL CONFERENCE. deprecate as seriously as anyone could, the 
tising if they want any. .The plain, pure gospel creation of clans in our denominational ranks, or 
is the best answel' to all that is false or erroneous. It used to be said, with some mixture of ridi. 

11 S h d B . h the introduction of organizations that would . 
When God, by his messengers and message, Gule, that a event - ay aptlsts oped to go 

sepal'ate the y:oung from the old, etc., but we says, "this is the way, walk ye in it," the people to heaven by way of Rhode Island. . We are not 
are more likely to seek the "way the Truth and disposed either to de.ny or defend the charge, hail with joy those simple arrangements by 
Life," than if preachers spend their time telling but we do want to urge that somewhere on the which all classes of our people are brought to
what is not the way. There are too manyfalse gether in work for one common end, and in one 
ways leading into the one "broad way." To way, the sooner the better, every Seventh-:day 

. h G C spirit of consecration to the-common work. As ten of the half of them will utterly bewilder and Baptist should take In t e eneral - onference. 
befog· any audience. But the one "narrow These annual gatherings of the representative our several societies do not stand for so many 
way," the "high way of holiness," if faithfully men and women, old' and young, and middle- separate intel"ests, but for as many different 
preached will be made so plain that'" a way-far- aged, of the denomination, in which are dis- phases of" one common ~nterest, so the creation 

\ 

ing man, though ,a fool, need not err therein." of the various boards of the General Conference 

?h~:g~b!f~~. clTJSpr~::~St~~:frer~i~tOt~:~~'::~!::~f::'~:::e~!o:;~::~.;~::~l')I, e~4t3{i}>s]llsi:}?lon.:~, =Cj::::;i,si'" ":n"",;o"t":,,,,t;.,h.,,",,e.".~d" .. i_v,~i_s'il.~· o_in ..•. ', l) ... =f", =t,*h._aJ~t 'rZ>'~'<""''i'''''''''''';';;:;:''-'-.''--''''':':.'',",~r- ,~,=c~:"."~;""""",,~,,,,, 
anything else, one must know it better than he more and ni~re centers 01' power and inspira~ In 
knows anything else. tion. That they may not become narrow and and harmonious working order for our common 

one~sided, and that the largest number possible cause., The latest acquisition of this sort was 
THE American Sabbath Tract Society, in its may partake of the profit which they. contain, we the Young People's Board, created at the late' 

recent session, unanimously adopted the reso- urge all who can do so, to make it their business- session, to which we hereby extend the unofficial 
, hand of welcome .. lution recommending the, churches to adopt to go to the,next General Conference, and,then 

some plan and employ some measures by' which go as often .thereafter as they.can. 4. Another encouraging feature of our Con-
- at least five cents per week, per member, should It can hardly be said th~t: the late meeting ference is the amount of work done in commit ... 

be secured for the work of the Tract and Mis- was the largest ever held, though it was weli up tees. This is an ulimistakable sign of progress. 
siollary Societies. If this is not to be a mere in ,the figures as, to attendance ; b-q.t it is doubt- When a body is small, a~d its business is sim
form' of resolution, but a living, working plan f111 ~hether ananniv~rf$ary. Qf those various o(~ pIe, sucp. business may be done on the floor of 
for keeping the treasuries of these societies sup- ganizations which make up what we popularly the 8sselllbly without difficulty; but when the 
plied with funds, it must be, taken hold of at call the.General Conference"w~s ever held, of body g~~ws in numbers, a~d its business in
once. We understand that the Board of the more importance than was that just held at the creases in complexity and importance, it is ab
Tract Society, or some members of i~, are work- second Alfred church .. For this thereare,sev- solutely necessary to arrange and prepare busi
ing out a plan for this work. We do riot know eral reasons. 1.' We,came to, and in a measure 'ness beforehand, and to submit suddenly arising 
just w4at this plan is, but we are very sure that successfully passed, a crisi~ in some of our work. and perplexing "questions to carefully chosen 
it will not work itself. Somebody in each ~rhereh8d,been' a growing feeling on the part of committees, in which such q llestionsmay be 
church or community must take hold of it and not. afew,.9f, those who stand in.the fronttankS thoroughly cany-assed and the course of action 
persistently follow it up. One of the first that,~jth all the inviting _fielde opening'upbe- for the Wdyw-aybe carefully formulated before 
things to be done is to talk up the ne~ds of the fore ns,weshould ~ be obliged to retrench QU~ thebo4y j~ c-811eQ,. upon to&ct.on. them. " We 
work, and the advantages of- -som8 .' regular, oper~tions at, some point for want ,of ,'men and have ,'reached . this ~ stage, in. the history of ,our -
systenlatic plan of giving, and thus arouse the . means 1:9 carry t.hem forward. The spirit of the . (}~neral· Con1er~e.-~.'-Whilethe • late .. s~s~ion 
people 'to an enthusiasm in it. This work should entire -()Cc88io~ ;manifestedinm.~nypr,a9tical was n{)t ,all ,thatuljght h8ve!>~ena:e,sirediIi.,these, 
'b,e' done-at.once. -Let those, especially ,the waysJ:husbed.tb.e,very .thollght of:J."e.tl"~nc~eJl.~ respects, it is s~fe.to ssy.tllstthe ,fe~tu.re.,no.w 
ministers, who were at the Conference:l$St we~1u &ndJifted,~,.Qurdenfrom ~m8ny .aJlJ~i9~"Ae8~.' under .disc~s~6n,w8S8 .. ,;m~rk~4·oJl.e~~this~es~ 
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sion, and one that gave it 'no little interest and ha.s a time, ,a place of hirth, and centennial an- lands, they are only am~teurs in crime, until 
importance. . \ ,,' " ' .' niversaries. The subject of Missions ,has been they come to us. In ,~'fact we are at a loss to 

, ,I . 

'.5 .. An enumeration of the things which,coIi1~ named h Endeavor," and embraces all of these. know whether' we are 'a native or foreign, a 
bined to make the recent session of our General The time of its ,birth was, probably, the fifteenth Christian or heathen nation~ W e-~re in the di
Conference an occasion for which to be grateful, day of April, A. D. 30. The place, the Garden' lemma of the man 'whose name was Ammi, who 
would be incomplete, did we not speak of the of G~thsemane, wherelilie labor of its birth wa.s fell asleep while riding in his ox cart; when he 
prompt, cordial, ample, and most satisfacto,ry f:l~aught with a perspiration of blood. ,The first awoke his oxen were gone; as he arose in his cart 
manner in which ~he temporalities of the occa- ?entennial, saw"-lthe dispersion and downfall of and looked about him lie said, " Am I Ammi,or,' 
sion were provided and served. Think of going that chosen :race, who' spurned the birth-right; am, I not Ammi? If I am Ammi, I have lost a 
to Chautauqua or the Thousarid Islands, with and each sub~eq~ent anniversary~as verified yoke of oxen; if lam not Ammi, I have £~und 
their hotel and restaurant, fares, for such a the truthfulness of the Master~ prophesy that an ox-cart." We do not know, to-day, whether ,. 
family _reunion as the people of the Second the very words w~ich fell from his lips should we hav~ lost a. native, or have found a foreign 
Alfred Church made for us last month as others outlive the collossal temple of which' he proph- populatIon. 
have done in. years past, and as Salem will esied, by at least eighteen hundred years.' With not over fifteen per cent of the y~ung, 
doubtJess do next year! Christ analyzed'thjs subject for Nickodemus men of our cot;lntry professors of religion, and 

" not m, ore than one-third of them active workers, 
6. But better than any or all of the things when he said, "The wind bloweth where it list

or about as mCl'llY as we have incarcerated in our , ' 
mentioned, is the spirit of the occasion. It is eth, ,thou hearest the E?ound thereof, but canst 
perhaps true that, as the work of a people grows not tell whence it cometh or whither it goeth; so prisons, with such a field already white for the 

harvest, and with the imperative commands, "To 
in magnitude and in variety of its operations, is everyone that is born of the Spirit." 'I can n kfi' t th k' d £ G d" "T '. h h 
there will be 'differences of opinion as to the' only teU you something of the' effect' or this /See lISt e Ing om

t 
0, " 0.,. ~ preac t e 

b ' h d f . S .. . .'. ' ,- f' gospe 0 every crea ure l'lnfYIng In our ears 
est met 0 8 0 carryIng forward those opera- PlrIt,-It prefers another, It dIvests of sel. 1 t b'" h f' . th th htf . ' 

ti~ns, while the questions of enl~rging in some "Surely light has come into the world." , The be us d
auls 

. hOIedver.,' the t °thug 
,0 paslsill

t
.g any

f
, 

d · t' d f' 'bI ·1" h Ch' t .. d h' .. f .. f y una monlS e , or a e accumu a IOn 0 lrec Ions an 0 POSSI' Y curtal Ing In ot er 1'18 SpIrIt an t'e SPUlt 0 mISSIons, or 0 'lth I ." Y . . ,th' h 
d · t' '11 h d'ff - . h d'ff ' d d" . t' wea or earnIng IS more an a means to t e I.rec Ions WI touc 1 erent men WIt 1 erent en eavor, are one, an IS a POSItIve, not a nega Ive " t d . p' . t ft '11 ' . ' . . one grea en -converSIOn. rles -cra Stl 

"idegreAs of intensity, both pro and con. In thIS force; we are not SImply to abstaIn from; but' I d b d Btl k f . ' preys on men,sou an 0 y. u now 0 
respect our late meetings furnished no excep- are to do; we are not SImply to be good, but to . ' . . . .. . '. 
t · t t' h' 11 b . h ·ds f b 'd f thO Th" "'t h h d no reason why mIsmanagement, 01 IllJU, UICIOUS Ions 0 IS gellera aw," ut In t e ml t 0 8' goo or some lllg IS SpUI as c ange . ,.. . . . ' . ' .' . use of time or fUllds, should find shelter under 
thIS general dIverSIty of opIlllon-and of feehng, the precept," GIve me a place to stand and I th f r' ,'h h ld t 
there was so much. of the spirit of brotherly' will move the wodd, " into a postulate, "Make te nam~ °thre,IgIon, of l' w

l
.y . we s hOU exhPec 

.' . . . ' ' . " , " re urns In e llame 0 re 19ion w en we ave 
kIndness, so much of the SPUIt of consecratIon thyself a place to stand and move the world. . the . t d N b .' '11 d no lng Illves e. 0 uSlness WI succee 
to our one work as a people, so much of the love It has changed the adage, "What man hath 'th t ., "t t' 'I'h' k f d ' .. . WI ou gIVIng lIme or money. In 0 e-
o, f God and the love of souls that It was pOSSIble done, man can do; " Into "Wh, at man hath done, t' yo I' , t h k t b . 

h ld h d ·ff . h .. f ' . d ' Th' Ch' .. h vo lng on y one or wo ours per wee '0 USI-
to 0 suc 1 erences In t e SpUIt 0 unIty. woman can, 0." IS "l'ISt SpUlt as now come 'W 1 thO d k 1 h If ' . ' . . . ness. e seep one- u, wor near y a 
We could look at the same subject from OppOSIte to be a welcome guest, and the once enVIed pharI- d' t th t t' th f t'" '... an eo. more an one- wen Ie 0 our Ime 

'poles, dISCUSS our dIfferences, accept the one saIC prayer falls on the ears of men, whether hI' I ' G d t, th t', 
I · h' . . . h h h . k ' . h d f w e we serve 0 Olle seven y -seven par. 

conc USlon w en It was reached, and pull all to- saInt or SInner, WIt t e eart-sIC enlllg t u 0 What d' . 1 'N d' thO k"t 1 .. ' , . ISClP es. 0 won er ,we III 1 use ess 
gether when the tIme for pulhng came. Surely the clod on the coffin s hd. But now you may carry t p a f . h'l tl . d h ld . th 
,.' ..' • • ' - 0 r y or raIn w 1 e Ie WIn' 0 s In e 

thIS IS, health. ThIS IS progress. It seems to us where you WIll, WIth more than acceptance, the th' Wh t 'th G d' d 'th . . ,.. ' nor. y,- our coven an WI 0 an WI 
that, In thIS respect, we were never sounder than automatIC, self-answerIng prayer, where he who th ch h bl' t" t ' th t 1 . ' '. ' e urc, our olga Ions 0' e uuconver ec 
we are to-day. What IS the secret of it? It is prays for the hungry endorses hIS own prayer are the same fl t' I' th t th A . fl" , . b' f .. aUll lUg Ie a e merIcan ag 
an open secret; we are brethren, we all belong to WIth read, where he who prays or mISSIons was when it fl at d ,4000000 f 1 ' 
Ch . d' dl f h' ... b k' . h h k h h h foe over, ,os aves. rlst, an a goo y measure ° IS SPUlt IS pos- ae s It WIt a c ec , were e w 0 prays or As to our fi ld fIb I t 1 th t t 

. .. h ' ' d b k l'd'd d ·t ", e 0 a or, , 00, am 00. 0 se 
sessing our hearts, sc) that we are begInnIng to t e unconverted an ac s 1 en ares to say 1 a limit. -I feel like th ,t' t' h' t t t 

1· . . h . fIt h' f W h f d' 't ,e pa 1'10 ,In IS oas 0 rea lze In our experIence t e ,meanIng 0 t 1e 0 t ell' aces, e ear rumors 0 Isrespec the UUI'ted 'St t h d' t' fi d 'th't . ' . ,'~ .' a es, w 0, ISS a IS e WI 1 S cor-
apostolIc exhortatIon, "Whatsoever ye eto In shown to ~ages and saInts from the ungodly, on rect boundaries first deci 'dt' h t 't b d 

. b . ' d' h b' £ 1" ,ale a 1 was OUll-
word or deed,do all In the name of the Lord eIng accoste on t e su Ject 0 re Iglon. 1 am ed on the north and outh b th 1 th 
J . . 1 d h d f h . s y e po es, on e esus, gIVIng thanks to God and the Father by gat at some one ares to con ront ypocrltes east and west' by t'he .. 'd tt' b t . " - '. .. . rISIng an se Ing sun; u 
hIm. WIth the truths whICh theu frIends have not the even thI'S see d t " d th . . . . me 00 meager, an e crownIng 

If this picture of our late Conference shall moral courage to-te"ll them. If ~en WIll lIve In effort was to bound it on the north by the'Aurora 
seem too bright to any who feel called upon to glass houses ,they. ought t~know It. But. I have Borealis, on the south by the same if there had 
look on the shadows of every 'picture, we have yet to learn of 'dlscotutesIes, not to say Insults, 1.:;:e' en one on the eo. t b th . f t' , ' .' . u , S Y e mornIng 0 crea lon, 
only now to say that we have beeupointing to fro!ll men, ' ,however low, when kIndly and JUdI- and on the west by the d f' d t Th ' . 1 h d h' b' t I k ' ay 0 JU gmen . e some':;mt:r: ga sig@ .andlf:~~:~io:,:~! ~~~ ';:e:Pl:~;6~if~~;~n:~cJ;p~nleiI~~~- =f~~!1:~~~:a:t~r-?!:~b::':~e:~:!~"'-,.lit'fo'--",.-,-.. -,--., ..... ----"'" 

to us the unmistakable trend of our people and unpr~tecte?, except by God, go unmolested? ~ay supplies the first want and exhausts itself on the 
our' work. Perhaps it may contribute some- an~ nIght, Into the darkest recesses of our CItIes, field, where its means, even though limited, will 
thing toward a more rapid trend in the right ' t~eu only weapons the staff and the bre,ad of produce the grandest results. That we differ in 
direction, and by the way ada a little somber h~e. I hav~~een one small, :woman, eqUIpped methods,.prove~ that there is stIength iu a mul
grain of comfort to those who are never quite WIth the Splrltof the M.aster, co~trol a drunken titude of counsel. We" seek the best, not our 
happy except when they are miserable, if we man, equal to half a dozen polIcemen armed methods.' ' 
should point out some of the defects of the late with clubs. Men o! the 'world see these things Our gains as a denomination are annuallyab
sesJion. Perhaps at some other 'time.we may and 'relate them., but it is ou~s to explain. Th~y sorbed by our loss. Some twenty-five, or one
do this; ,but now let us sing the doxology, while are not strange, though mIraculous; there IS fourth of our churches,' are without pastors, 
our hearts go' up in gratitude to 'God for ,the something of common sense in this, but there is seven or eight of them, are already dead; one
evident tokens of his presence with us, and for more of God in it. The same logic will solve fourth of our membership is non-resident; does 
the signs of, health' and progress he has per- several of the ,knotty problems of our ~~~. this look like growing up with the country? 
mitted us to see. ' Among them, the one of unrest, the characterIstIC With $2,500, our Board have employed ten mis-

of our nation. sionary pastors at home, and furnished places of 
" "MISSIONARY ENDEAVOR." , There was never a time since the days of Nin- worship for 1,000 poeple; this alone saves us 

eveh when' men felt stIch a need of-they know from depletion. With $2,500 spent abroad, they 
, BY.E. B. SAUNDERS. , ' . • 1 " 

Read at the Young People's hour of the General' Con- not what-like the present. Though we sifIn' emp oy one pastor, and several helper.s, with what 
ference. . . sack-cloth and ashes QUI' cry is for civil, not di- . results God only, knows, but we can lay claim to 
The champion of ,th_e hqur is he, or she,. who' vine,' help. Why, there, stand on our shores his 'promises for our good intentions. Our only 

"cau~ll; wha;tthey know; in ten minutes'; ~nQ. it 60,000,000 human beings, looking ~nd longing for justification 'for neglecting'the foreign' field is 
isf~equently a woma.n~ _ ' , 'something to save them;5,OOO,{)00 of them can- that so many of our ~eakchurchesare left. with
"·P8u1'.8'~mbitionwa.stogo to Rome; but olirs not read, 7,000,000 canilotwrite. , One third of out pastors, are exposed' and falling.a prey to 
is to-go tA:lConferen~e" Would to qod our mO'-.the6Q,OOO,000areof foreign hirth, ,and ,the'~ dreamm's al1df~l~e teaQhers, w~ile $2,50() *-Q,uld . 
tive were 88 high as his. - "greater share of ,them ,are unconverted,and man, after, a f~E)hl0:n' these ch~rches ' and' hold 
"Tam hereto ,talk'to you of a theme -which 'though they are largelyth~,'outI8ws,orotller . (Continued,on pag~ (72). 
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How OFTEN we bear great burdens manfully, 
and accept the greatei' responsibilities of life in 
a worthy spii'it, while many of the little, annoy
ing,petty care~. which daily b'o~le ns, we s11ifer. 
todestr'oy our self,;,;p<?ise and cause us to lose our 
self-control and to say and uo the most unworthy 
things. -

THEBE was once a fierce and. savage tiger, who 
had Plet the most powerful animals of the fml
gle and vaIHpiished them in mortal 'combat, who, 
when captured, kept thebravest keeper at a dis
tance from his mlge.· OilO day .. this ferocious 
beast was found crouching in a corner in apparent 
terror, trembling with fear;" he suffered his 
keeper to approach, and even sprang near hiln 
for pI;oteetion, . his eyes appealing to lnan, his 
eneIny, to defend him. He relnained so for days 
together. At first no one could divine the 
cause of his dread; hut at last they heard nlittle 

'rno'use gnawing at the wood partition in one 
eorner of the, cage. rfhe n1ighty king of the 
jungle was afraiu of a little mouse! . 

So 1'1' is often with us. The little trivial 
eares, the nnnoyances, tho trifling irritations, 
which we wouhl heashauwd t.o mention, conquei· 
our temper, throw us into a passion, or lead us 
to do things which in our lnoments of sober re
flection eause us the most painful nud bitter re
gret. He who can cahuly meet these little 
gnawing enemies of his Inallhood and his Chris
tian character has learned a profitable lesson. 
~'or life is made up of these things .. It is in 
them that one's true character is put to the test. 
Furthermo~'e it is in youth that we must form 

. this habit of self-control. Lot us, therefore, re
solve that wo will bravoly meet these tlllupta
tions and eonqne::: thOlu; t.h us onr characters will 
grow, all(t gl:aee will be given for the greater 
ones. 

INFLUtNCE. 
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. Again, a kind word, fitly spoken, has' helped S." Therefore if one knoweth how' t·o use his ~ 
1)lanY-::::R discouraged h~art to take new hope in ric4es wisely 8J.ld well, he will live well, and if 
God aI;dnumanity. A pleasant smile or a' kind ~ot he will live badly." " 
deed may «ause the life of SOlIle one ,to be- H." Thou seeniest .to me to speak this most 

. come brighter, and surely it can cost the giver truly." 
nothing,savea little thoughtfulness, which should (rro be' continued.) 

be a more common characteristic of young peo-'----------"-
pIe than it is. ~. THE" MANLY" WAY. 

III deciHing III any questiql1s which we have to A ;writer in the Boston Evening '1'1ywdler 
lueet,· we should cOllsidet . what on r influence has taken the trouble to interview certain business 
~ight· be upon· our friend~who a~.eln?t 'Chris~ " men concerning the relative: Imerits of young 
tlans. Ther~ are many t,hIngs w 111~ 1, III .the~- lneu and young womell as stiel10graphers. The 
selves, appe{l.tl' harnl1ess, but when VIewed III tIns young1 womeh seem to be the most popular, es-
light present quite a di~el'ent asp~ct. W ~ should pecialiy in Boston. . .. 
not be careless concel'lllngthese lIttle tlllngs, be- '·One business man in New York however 
cause. we cannot tell h~w nlt~ch harI11 we ~ight does not believe· in having a YOU:lg wOIIlal~ 
occaSIon, perhaps not IntentIonally, but because around ill business hours. "You can't talk 
"we did not think." 

As yOlll1g people, who believe that the sev
enth day is the only frue Sabbath, we should be 
careful of our observance of it, wherever we l1my 
be,and underwhatever cil'Clunstanees we Inay be 
place~. . 

Although each eallnot have the smne, oppor
tunities for wielding an influence for good, we 
can aU improve those which are ours. If we at
tempt to accomplish anything, relying in our 
owu strength, we shall fail. But we have Ohrist 
as our great (~xalnple and helper, and with his 
aid, let llS strive to Inake our influence better 
and ll10re elevating upon all. 

THE TABULA. 

business in a manly way," he says, "if there is a 
wonlan present, as nearly all m~ll smoke and 
s,vear,and wheil they COlne iIi.to your office,allcl see 
a woman, they feel crippled." This reminds us 
of the man who objected to having a certatn 
lady on the school cOlnmittee," because, you 
know, you can't sit in your shirt-sleeves, with 
your feet on the table, and crack jokes when the 
women are around." 

All this is a compliment to wOlllll,nhood, but it 
is a shame and a. disgrace to the manhood of 
the age. It is -the conlmon opinion alllong 
many young men that, in· order' to be manly, 
they IllUSt be rough and' coarse, if not absolutely 
immoral. The nlanly nlan is the boor and the 
bully. To blush at a filthy story, or to shiver 
at an oath, is wOlllanish. When we hear some 
of these" Inanly" young men talking among 

BY ClmEH. themselves, we feel like invoking the spirit of a 
('rmlll'iatmi from tho (jrUl1k.) certain country school-mistress whom we knew, 

(Continued.) who was in the habit of washi:ng out the boys' 
Sene;};. "Since now l_ifo happoneth to both, mouths with soapsuds whenever. she caught 

to those who livo well and to those who live them using bad language. If it be true thatont 
of the abundance of the heart, the mouth 

badly, it can be neither good nor bad. Just as spealceth, what shall be said of' the" manly" 
(in surgery) cutting and cautery is neither in- heart of young America, who so often g~ves ut
jurious nor helpful to the patients, but the llUU1- terance to words that would bring the blush of 
ner of cutting, etc. Therefore, thus is it in rofer- s~l~me? to the cheek of a nlother, a wife or a 
ence to life; life is not good of itself, but to li vo SIS er . 

rrhere is something wrong at the core of the 
\vell is good." " lnan who feels that his manhood is" erippled " 

Hospes. "rfhese things are so." by the presonce of a .pure woman.-Thc. Gol,lcn 
S. "But now do thou observe further. 'Vouldst Unlo. 

BY l\IlRH ImA H. (~OON. thou rather live an evil life or die honorably and "-"----
V{hen we attempt to snnl up' tho agolleies, bravely?" A SUCCESSFUL PRESCRIPTION. 

whieh have had their part in Iuoldillg onr char- H." I would surely rather dil~ honorably." A Christian worker relates: "A doctor in a 
acters, we aro compelled to give a pron1inent S." Then death is truly, not Hll evil, if it is country district was on. a very stormy night 

I t tl power's a-r'ent <lnd small which we often to be chosen rather than life." ; pace 0 1e 'b C1J C1J , . ' " H TIl'." quietly sitting by his roonl fire, and hoping as 
~--- .• -.~" .. ,=."" . ----"----"r --eall"ilUlll.a~C~~2=~=~ft.~JJ~H~!~".!~.<?Yi"_h~~l~p~_n(!~"l_1 t----co=--r-,-",.-"'"-.r~'-~fTI-2"~~£-~~~~ltbI~~-~·~~?~"~~-.--'.---"".-'--'---1"'- 'I·_he lis.tened to the wind and. rain "without that he 

self-reliant a person may· be, he must acknowl~ H."· lere ore Ie SaIlle aro'ulllOlll, app let 1'--'-. -----'~._.~.-~._c~_.. .. ': .,,' , 
. . ? would not be called out. mlnu or 

edn'e that certain influences with, wIl'ich he has also In the case of health and SIckness, for many ttl 'th t 'L k' t ·t 
' b • ., 1 .. a servan en ere( WI a no e. . 00 Ing aI, 
come ill contact, have either aided or retarded his tUlles It profiteth not to be we 1, but contrarIwIse, tl d t' 'd' S '1 ' 'd' I I . . Ie oc or sal, even m1 es 1'1 e; suppose_ 
progress toward truer and nobler living. How.:. when the mrcumstances are such as to make It t ,. S'l tIll f th fi t' '1 • mus, go. I en y 10 roc e or e rs SIxmI es 
ever small it may be, each of us possesses an in- so." without meeting anyone; then he noticed a cart 
fluence, and it remains for us to determine H." Thou speakest trllly." . drawn by a half-starved looking horse. He 
whether it shall be exerted for good or evil. As S." COlne then, let us consider likewise the looked for a driver but found none. On he went 
young people, we should realize this truth, and ease of riches; if indeed it be possible to see, as for another mile, when he noticed a dark object 
strive to shed about us, only sueh infhlences as . often it is, one possessing' riehes, and yet livin2: ·stftggering along in the miadle of the road. As 

'-' OJ . the doctor caine up, the owner of the horse 
will be uplifting to those among whom we mayan evil and wretched life.'" stammered out: 'I say, doctor, is that you? I 
assoeiate. Especially, as Christian young peo- H." Yea, by Zeus, there are many such!" want you to give me a ,prescription; they s~y 

·ple, ought we to guard our influence, for it is one S." Therefore riches helpeth these in no re- you are real good to the poor, perhaps you wIll 
of the most effeetive ways of interesting our spect to live well." . give it to me for nothing.' 'Well, my friend, 

. . 1" . tt 0 1 H·. "It dotll not appeal' to, for' tll~ey al'e what is it that ails you?' said the, doctor. ' I companIons In re IglOUS rna ers. ur every-< ay want a p1.escrip1ion /01 1 lceeping my legs from 
lives are living examples whIch are more care- 'wicked." turning into the saloon.' , I cannot g.ive you it, 
fully watched by others than we often think. S.~' Therefore it is not riches that maketh my ma:n, but there is a great Physician, a friend 
Each word and act is obseryed by some one, people excellent, but Learning." of mine, who will give YORwhat you want.' , Oh, 
and judgment is passed upon it. If .we would.n. "It is likely, from this argulnent." tell me where he lives, that I, ~ay go to him, for 
re.meinber. this. ,and profit by the lesson which.. S." Nor is i-iches a good thinoO' if it doth not I ~m in danger of losing. both bo~y' and soul.' 

Months passed,. and· agaIn the ~octo~ saw. t~e 
it brings to us, how much regI"et we might save help those who possess it to be?ome better.'~ same figure oIl:.theroad, but not, lntoxl.cate(i thIS 
ourselves, alld how m:uch good we 'might accom- H." It appeareth so! " . time. He ca?lB up, . caug~t . the doc1fr by. the. 
p1ish. Even. the. silent influence of a good life .' S. ,',' To' many it profiteth not to· be rich, since hands, and With tears rollIng down hIS faoe, he . 

, be t·, ted f t"I' . ' th k . t' h t th" h " said 'God bless you 1 ' That· was .~n" ,but the cannot es lma ., or many, 1mes Sl ence IS a ey ·now no ow 0 use ell' rIC es. . doc~runderstood that the.'great.Phy.sicia,nhad 
virtli~. We sh~uldimitate,the example of Our H., "It seemeth so to me."" , dealt with him'and had: efrected.l.\c\Ir~ofboth. 
Sav16ur who" when he was reviled, reviled not S." How then would Olle judge that to be a body and sOll1. , For pimnoc!seis ~,desp~r~te; 

. again, but ever followed the teaohingofthe Gold- good thing which often it profiteth not to have?" he. call save unto the ,uttermost. :..-Oh't'tst~a,n 
. ,en Rule. . . H. "Not at al1."He1·ald.~~~~."" ,,' ' 

. , --""-, ;. 
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--================ 
--ELIAS LOOMIS, LL. D., Munson professor of natural 

philosophy and astronomy, at Yale, died at New Haven, 
Aug. 27th. ' 

,; , 

-AT a; recent meeting of the board of· trustees of the 
George Washington Educational Fund, arrangements 
were made for aoompetitive examination to be held in 
Jerseyville, Ill. The examination will be open to all 
colored citizens of the state, from whom at least three 
b~rieficiaries will be selected. 

-PROF. JOHN KENDRICK, of Marietta Colle~e, died at 
Marietta, 0., on July 31st, aged eighty-six years. He 
was a classmate of Salmon P. Chase at Dartmouth Col
lege, and went west to take a professorship at Kenyon 
College. Stanley Matthews, ex-President Hayes and 
other eminent men recited to him there. 

-}]OWARDP. WATERBURY, LL. D., Ph. D., died at 
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 28th, after a short illness, aged 
sixty eight. He has been principal of the State Normal 
School here since 1882, succeeding Dr. Allen; He has 
help posts of responsibility 'since his graduation from 
the State Normal School in 1849, ip lilergusonville Aca
demy, public school number three, Hudson, and the 
Albany Academy. For fourteen years he was the Albany 
agent, and was at his death New York state attorney for 
the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

-WOMAN AND EOUCA'l'ION.-In 1854 o~e woman, 
speaking for many says: "vVe claim the privilege and 
opportunity for unfolding our powers in the condi
tions and with the helps most favorable to growth. We 
demand education in every direction that can' give 
etliciency to the intellect, light to the feelings, and har
mony and dignity to the whole character." From the 
tone of some resolutions adopted at an educational con
vention in New York it would seem that such expres
sions were becoming frequent. "Woman's education," 
said the gentlemen in convention, "being intended es
pecially to prepare her for the duties of wife and mother
hood, should be concrete rather than abstract. It should 
be JOI' use. In the study of arithmetic, for instance, the 
object should be to learn its practical application and 
not to become conversant with the principles of numbers. 
Culinary matters should be the basis and ornamental 
branches, the finish of her education." 

In 1865 there were not one-half dozen of the better 
colleges open to women. To-day the graduates of the 
higher halls of learning are numbered by thousands. 

The change in public sentiment is not less pronounced 
and encouraging. I quote from .educational literature 
of the fifth and eighth decades of this country a fews~n
tences which will serve as straws to show the changing 
course of the current: 

1850. " Culture for women should never develop into 
. learning. Only an unwomanly woman could try to be
come learned, and she would try in vain, as she has not 
the mental ability of a man." 

1880. " The admission of women into schools hereto
fore exclusively open to men, is the straw on the mov
ing current to tell us what is coming. It is in accordance 

taxes on property are about one-fourth of one per cent 
on cash value. There is not a known bad character of 
either sex there; ~~ch 'people cannot'live there. ~v~ry 
family ow~_s its CiWnhome, and the example of Vineland 
has made Millville, Bridgeton, and several vther town
ships, temperance towns, and the same policy prevails 
there and is spreading all aroun~1. 

-NEW Z.EAIJAND spent for drink last year, .£2,130,000, 
the lowest amoUlltfor eighteen years .. Seventeen years 
ago the people drank at the rAte of ten guineas a head 
per anilUm. To-day t~is has been reduced to H.£ 4s. 
The amount of tea arid sugar consumed in the colony 
during the last five years has increased thirty-five per 
cent, and the deposits in the colonial postotlice savings 
banks have increased during the same period by eighty 
per cent. 'rhis benetlcial change is explained i)y the 
fact that the temperance teaching of tlfty years is noW 
bearing fruit in an army of a quarter or n. million Band 
of Hope boys and girls and a yearly decreasing of the 
old topers. rrhe W. 0. rl'. U., organiz;ed by Mrs. Leavitt,
is having a hand in this transformati~n. 

'P0PULAHPCIENCE. 
-------

be impossible .. · Bad food, or food of the best kinds 
eaten in excess of the needs of the system, makes bad or .. 
impure. blood. and bad air fails to purify the blood, so 
that the diseased and poisoned conditions of the sys-, 
tem continue to accumulate until the vital tides of life' 
are choked, and a corigestion of some of the seC):etory or 
excretory organs'is the result. rl'his IS what is termed a 
cold, and usually culminates by coming in contact with 
a draft of air or an exposure of some part of the· body. 
rroo much clothing is no protection agajnsl it, but rclth
er a detriment:· The clothing should be properly dis
tributed over the body so that the extremities are pro
tected, and of such character that. the person is not 
affected by sudden changes of temperature .. Soft wool
ens are the best non-conductors, are light, and the most 

. effective for the purpose. A cold is also li fever; or a . 
process of, elimination. Why, then, should we not en
courage it by having a more constant arid fuller contact 
wi~h the pure oxygen of the atmosphere, by the lungs 
and the whole surface of the body, or better methods 
in the manner arid habits of every-day life? Better 
methods in our living, that the disturbing' causes may 
be removed. \Ve are constantly tempted to indulge in 
practices which violate every law in nature's- decalogue, 
and then lay the blame on the outside illtluence which 
arouses her effort to throw-it bff.-'-Selected. 

rr~ SPLI'l' PApgn.--There are two ways of splitting a 
piece of paper. One is to lay the sheet of paper on a "I BELIEVE IN THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS." 
piece of glass, soak it thoroughly wit.h water, and then "I believe in the communion of saint,s." 
press it smoothly all over the glass. With a little care Thousand of Christians, with bowed heads, 
the upper half of the sheet can be peeled off, leaving the every Sabbath repeat these words. "I do not be-
under half on the glass .. Let this dry and it wi'U COll1~ l' . h . Ieve In t e communion of saints," is the prac-
off the glass easily; of course the glass must be perfectly tical, though .inaudible; but none the less real 
clean. The second way is a better one, but it requires testilnony of the lives of thousands of church
some good practice. Paste a piece of cloth or strong paper members. It is a shame to the church that we 
on each side of the sheet to be split. When it has thor- allow the great enemy to use the insignificant 
oughly dried pull the two pieces of cloth apart :·mddenly artillery of jealousy, wilfulness and doctrinal 
and violently. rrhe paste can then be softened with wa difference in unessential matters, to make such 
tel', and the two halves of the sheet easily taken off the deep and yawning chasms ill the . ranks of the 
cloths.-New~pape1· Union. Christian Church. It is a shame to the church 
PI~ANU'l's.-r.rhree million two hundred thousand bushels that the bonds which unite men in other rei a

nuts are consumed in this country every year. rl'hey tions of life--bonds of Oda Fellowship, Free 
come chiefly from Virginia and North Carolina, although Masonry, of mere neighborhood even-are often 
Tennessee also produces a slllall crop. "Peanuts are more potent to rivet one to another than the 
planted at corn-planting time .. Each kernel produces bonds of the fellowship of Christ. We have 
a running vine, like crab grass, and each root produces not infrequently attended reunions of college 
about twen.ty 1)ods. When ripe, the plow is run through societies where men who had never seen each 
the loamy soil, on a dry day, just before frost. rnle nuts ~ther before ~rasped one another by the' hawl 
are dried and shocked up like corn to keep dry beforo hke brothers Indeed, and we have seen there 
housing. When marketed, they go to a cleaner, where more hearty, spontaneous good-will manifested 
they are put through steam powermachin~s and pol- in a single hour than is exhibited in some 

. ished, after which they are graded according to siz;e and Christian churches in a year. What was there 
variety. This year there is but two-thirds of a crop, and of common, int~rest between those men ~ Much 
they are higher in price than since 1884. The crop begins in one view of the case, but comparatively little 
to come into the market abol;tt the first of September. when we think of the stronger and holier bonds 
The. Virginia nut is the largest and finest. The Wil- between Christians. A grip, a password, pleas
mington is a smaller sort, and the Spanish nut, a still ant memories of college life, are about all that 
smaller vltriety, is one whose kernels peel perfectly-clean the graduates have in common. What is there 
thus making it valuable forconfectionery."--.E:7'cn:ing in common between fellow-Christians the world 
Post. over? Almo~t. ev~rything,-common memories, 

. . .. common antICIpatIon, q common salvation com-

" 

To. TES'l' COPFI.a<;.--The Cluef Analyst of the DOllUlllon m-on reali' t'o' fbI . dn - 8h II C' h ? t' 
L~~._I!":~~Y'-4'!!'Y~~l'::'?~'.+.,,,-J~~:'!.l~g,d:t..~"t<B'epar1jmen.t-01f.-]':nl:arr,d-lte,1,E·mu . . .. Zf\, 1 no esse e8s. a ·rIS Ians .. "---.. -'·····~ .. -'-.. --'-·-t"~r~e"a' ... t·-e'ud ... ~.' .. aJ-s'..,·.l-au·.Ls·"e·'1-f'J._·(-1'eV-t''''e'L..r'''m·4i·'n-'''4i·n·'-''g~·'I 4b"'eing;" . . . . .'. .. .. .... e·-""Pubhshes--the--·foHowmg"· "be-oiit:::aone~-liiIri(:nlasliiI5:'iiii(rgooa:w'i1rfjy-a-cor~-'----·-·~·-"~-~--···"'''':' 

1850. ~'Who will cook our food or mend our clothes ~lretcht~~ns to
l
. hl~ colletctotrs °Ift ~offHee sa~plesthfodr madk- .lege society? Too often the fellowship of believers 

mg ell' pre Immary es s. IS ager s me 0 mo - I'S' treated .1' 1 a m· 'el s t·· t 1 B t 't 
if girls are to be taught philosophy?" 'fi d b M M G'll d . . 1 " P tIel y en lID en a way. . .. u 1 

1880. "A cra.mped, distorted nature is neither 1 e y r. c 1 ,an IS very SImp e. repare a su - is not something simply to be dressed -up' . 
urated solution of common salt. Shake up a small quan- p·-etty rhetorl'cal ds f· . . S In 

manly nor womanly; real womanhood is a thing of the 't f th ff t b t t d ·th t t' 't b lk r, wor or an aIrIng on un
future." tl yo. e?o ee 0 e es e WI en. Imes 1 8 u of days. It is just as real as the life and love and 

1850. "Learned ladies! A second-rate. article and- ~heh~rmd~' 111 at testRe-tube tatt
h
· le~hst k~hrete-~uartertshotftahn blessedness on which it depends. It arises from 

thank God-a rare one! " mc m 18me er. pea e s a mg WICe, s~ a e tangible· and comprehensible sources. Why is 
1880." Give your girls the broadest, deepest, highest coffee may be thoroughly wetted,. and then allow the there so much harmony and fellowship between 

education possible, and t~en regret that it is not broader, tube to stand for half an hour. Observe then the color members. of the same secret order'? Why do 
deeper, and higher. "-Selected. of the brine, and the quantity of the sample floating on they stand by each other in sickness and in 

. I • the surface, as well as the amount· deposited at the bot- death, in poverty as well as prosperity, and fol-

TEMPERANCE. 
• 

-MORE than two thousand churches in England, in
cluding Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon's Tabernacle, use un
fermented wine at the communion. 

-ANO'l'HER state has wheeled into line for the good of 
its ohildren. . Florida has passed a Scientifio Temperance 
Instruotion bill, which is to take effect this fall. 
-A PROMINENT physician states that out of 623 mod

erateand i~lInoderatedrhikets_ with whom he has con
versed,161 acquired the desire for wine and other alco:' 
holio poiBOns by their use in articles of diet. . 

. -' VINELANO, N.J., isano-lioense colony founded in 
1861, and it has prospered as DO rum colony ever did. It 
'eo:n~aips thirty .. twosqu~relliUesand its pop.ulation w~, 
inl889~ 8bout~O,QW>~.~ .Itnever.h~ ha~,a j8ilor.lock~up. 
Its one police~.gets.~ a year fot his services. 'Its 

tom of the tube. If the color is a very pale amber, and low each other even to the tomb's door? Is it 
nearly the whole of the coffee floats, the sample 'may be not because they have some things in. common, 
assumed to be pure. A decidedly darker or yellow tint because they have taken the same oaths, because 
indicates admixture of chickory, etc., in which case they are governed by the, same constitution, 
there is also a larger deposit. This increases, and the because they have the same traditions in the 
color of the brine grows darker, with the impurity of. the past and t1.le expectation of like aid' to be ren
coffee. With.30 per cent chickory the brown color is dered in the future? The more men have in 
very marked, and with a still larger percentage of adul- common the deeper and truer should be the 
terant the brine becomes dark brown.-American Ana- good-will and love that binds. them togeth'er. 
lyst. The law should hold good everywhere-. the 

THEORY OF A COLO.-It is a generally accepted theory greater" the 'community of interest the greater· 
that Ii cold is the result of exposure in some form or the' good-will and affection. - For 'thiss8me 
another. People are generally able to tra~e a cold, in a reason should Christians love one another 8S' no 
manner 8ft.tisfactory to themselves, at least, to some others can.' Because they have. the most,-~ and 
unusual contact to exposure of some kind, and seek no the most important; things . in common,' should 
other explanation. By n little thought it will readily be they admit each other into friend8hip~s'~' inner 
s.een' how greatafaUaoythis conclusion is, except that. circles. Because of this, when'all<)theribonds 
exposuf~ usually oulminates the conditions' of disease ofiuterest, snapasnnder,the chain:ofChrlstian 
whioh already exist' in the'system,. i~ an effort of nature love should ·rem-ain unstrained.~ The-Gdlilen .. 
to ·t.hrow themoff.Removeth~~au8e\:8nd8·coldW'~11 Rule. .. . . ; .. -
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"MISSIONARY ENDt;AVOR." .IN WHAT SENSE WERE THE SUFFEJUNGS OF f01' thyself." Acts 26: 1. How incongruous 
(Continue~ from page 569).· JESUS VICARIOUS? "instead of" would make this passage. ," 

the ground gained.. There are single individu- ,. BY REV W. H. ERNST. I believe it to be true that in all cases in the 
als wh 1 d' . Cl An ~{>say read bafo!e the Ministerial Conference. hel~l New Testament,·.saying nothI'nO' about t'hose re-

o are ea Ing more men to uist thmi WIt!l the Rock !tlVer Church, and requested' for pul>li- b 

the wealthiest church in this land. The sev'enth catIOn in the SADBA'l'H RI':COI~DElt. ferring' specifically to olir subject, the word 
yoar of. Christian Endeavor chronicled 22,000 Webster gives. three deffinitions to the word hnpe'l' never naturally means" instead of." Is 
conversions, t~le eighth, 50,000. If the value of" vicfl,rious." .. L P(:)l'tailling to ·vicar. 2. Acting this an exception ·to the general rule? It 'is if 
soitls is numerical, Illltl our meansure limited, or suffering for anothe~. 3. Performed "r suf- the connection demands it, but not otherw;ise. 
t~ell tho more need of judicious management. fered in the placo of another. It is evident I~ u passage can. be explained equally well in 
EIther the leaven will die.or leaven the whole. that this subject cannot COlne under the first eIther way, the regular meaning is to be pre-
If we are to 'lie, it is because we haven't the definition, as that refers to ordinary human gov-. fen·ed. . 
truth, or that weare recreant to it. Since we enlmellt. P.erhaps it might be helpful to get- Take the expression, "Suffering for his 
ure not increasing, I submit it to you' as a busi- itt the primary idea of the,word. It must then· nalne." You might suffer on account of, the 
lle~s pl'opositon, ~hall we have more fuel or fewer come under either the ,sec()lul 01' third definition. love you have for his name, in order to pi'eseJ've 
fires? Shall we concentrate our forces? donate' TJlequestion we have is simply," Did Christ his reputation, or to benefit him in various 
lliore llleans? or donaie 1110re lahor '? W 0 know s~lffer for us, in the sense of' in hehalf of' us, ways; but you c0uld not suffer instead of his 
we lack IneallS, we.l\.llow we want n1issionltl'Y or' instead or' us? na~e. Should h~s name generally ,be spoken 
honnls, but more, God knows, we want moral It is cOlnmonly supposed that by sin the law aga.lnst, you Inight espouse his cause and suffer 
courage, yes, heroes. of God was broken; God was made angry, and reproach 011 account of it, but not instead of his 

Christian Endeavor is refiectillO' the o-lorious llHLll was to be punished by denth; but if 801110 JH1ine.· We thus 'come to the subject more 
light of the gospel, planted 011 l">i;nioutll Ro~k, being,not under the ban of the law, would die; dosely.· There are numerous passages in which 
out through the golden gates of San FrailCisco, the law would be vindicated, God's wrath wouhl Christ is said to suffer for us. Do they mean 
to tllt..' uttermost corners of the earth. It is seek- be appeased, and, luan's punislllueut would bl~ that he suffered instead of us, or in· behalf of 
ing out the Jonahs who have fledfrom God. It· l'enlitted. ,The law required death, and when us? John says: "Herein preceive we the love of 
is putting an alarm station adjacent to everyden SOllIe one had died the requiretuents wore luet, God, because he laid down his life for us, and 
of vice in this broad land, and furnishing each and those instead of WhOlll he died were free. we ought to lay down our lives for the breth
metnber a key to the fire-box. It is plantill o ' 011 It is thought that the Bible teaches this' doc- ren." 1 John 3: 16. I believe it is nluch more 
the ground opposite every saloon, o}Jposite.e~ery trine, and possibly it does. I do not wish to consistent to take" for" in the sense of "' behalf 
gnm hling house, places dc,dicllted to the worship criticise opiniolls ullnecess/trily, but ende/\ VOl' to . of," thall "·instoud of," for the folfowing reasons: 
of GO.d, and running them /18 many hours, day fiud out what the Bible teaches on this subject. 'rhe connection in which it is used f/tvors this 
and nIght, as t.hoseplaces are run which are ded- The Inenning of prepositions used in the orig- idea; the subject under consideration is love, 
icated to the worship of the devil. If it has not inal and translated "for" should be studied and tho.:proper way to express it; the writer 
IneaHS to hire them manned and run, it will run carefully. This is an effort to define the prepo- said that he who hatos his brother is a murderer, 
thOln with business men, yes, and women. sition "for" in its relation to our topic. rrlwv and then says: "We have an expression of 

",Ve are too willing to delegate our responsi- . are three in nlullber, ~ul,per, anti, and JWI'l:~ Christ's love in giving his life for us, and it is 
'Uility by giving Illoney, possibly raisillg it by nULk_Hl/pcr is rendered" for" three times in the New but fair that we should give our lives for the 
iug theaters of our churches, and restaurants of rrestament, and it is used IHO tiInes in all. .AnN brethren." There is no reas on to suppose thut 

. our stomachs, or by begging it from the un con- is used 21 times, and rendered "for" 15 times. John llleant for them to die instead of their 
verted. Let us ht ... g of them their souls, not their Pcri is rendered "f~r" 57 out of about 250 brethren, hut, because of love for them, to die 
nloney. Brethren, I beseech of YOll, 'let us "ren- times. Not all of these passagos in which" for" in their defense. What reason is there to sup
tIer to Ca~sal' the things t.hat are C:esars, but to is used have reference to our subject, but they pose that a different thought was designed to 
God the things that are Gods." Endeavor is no luay he studied with profit. lInpo'l'is thus Inost be expressed with referelice to Christ? Sup..; 
lnakeshift to ayoid responsibility. It does not, frequently re11(lered "for," and besides that pose u man is willing to have his anger appeased 
like the priest and Lovite, pass by 011 the other it is the 11l0St ilnportant one iu the eOllHillerfL- by shooting at another. 1£ his brother steps in 
side." It 8ends young lllen and wonleli who can tion of this subjeet. 'Ve may well endeavor to a~Hl reeeives the bullet with the hope that it 
endure much and work cheaply, into soeiety, to tind what it means. Does it mean "in behalf may not injure his b~'other, and it results in sav
build up "for Christ and the church. " Yes, it of, "or " instead of "? ing his brother find killing himself, he hfts . died 
calls 011 mothers to consecrate the myriads yet HII]>C}' is used 23 times in the New Testament in behalf of his brot~ler and instead of his 
unborn with the Nuzerite vow. Sueh loyalty in connection with the idea of prayer. It is al- brother both. If ~hey.1ll1d both been killed, still 
will do Illore on the field than money or doctors most unthinkable to say tha.t \~hell we pray for' he would have dIed 111 behalf of his brother, 
of divinity c&n db. Money never stayed up the a~oth~r we .mean that we pray instead of but.notinstend of him. 'Ve can work in behalf 

I . 

" 

... -.... 4~.!l:~_Q.L_M.Q§~"'~J.-x,!!9L:~n1.~LtJ2i.~,~,~l:=Q~!~,~!:§,~ .. ,,",~w.~,"" ,~lllni . rather In. behalf, O.f. hinl. Take ~n .ex- of another and that other can also wO~'k or can 
want 11len who dare to teach, yes andpl'each, ~mp"le"'~'~ nk-"":rnntiom',=- '-glvln~-·-·-thanks---·-alway,·- .~refus.e_.tQ .. ,.fiC.Q~P.t."tl.!~"jv.Q!·k".Q.g.p':,~ .. J.9.!~, ..... 4!~~ .. _p.~_tit_ 
from behind counters, and on farms, both by for all thlllg~." Eph. 5: 20: Does "giving . you work instead of another he cannot worl<~~"·-···-·····-~ 
precept and by example; businessnlen who dare thanks always 'I:nstoa(l of all thIngs" m'ake good and he cannot help accepting that work. There 
for the cause of Christ, be stigmatized ris a M~~ s~nse? But" in behalf ?£" is perfectly intelli- isthe.n a mar~ed difference between the two 
dock preacher, or one whose mind is unbalanced. glble .. We cannot pray Instead o£ anyone or meanIngs of thIS word. So also we may die in 

'Vhen our entire memb '1' . tl 1 ·t.· . anythIng, but we can, and do pray in behalf of behalf of another, and that other may die, but 
. ers np, Ie al y, ale th TI '1 t'£ ·d·· .. aroused by. a feeling of in(II'v~I'dl18l . . 'b'l't em. lere are severa passages having the no I . we Ie Instead of him. If then Christ' 

. I esponsl I I y, I d" d' d' b· h 1£ £ . to do personal work fOI' tIle M t . ' h 11 won care connecte WIth thIS preposition. -Ie In e a 0 man, man mayor may not die; 
. as eJ, as we sa" 0 ~ " 2 C b t 'f Ch' d' d . d be when- we come to' believe that every person . ur .care,lor you. o~. 7: 12. This cann?t u .1. l"Ist Ie Iustea of ~an, ~hen ma~ can-

whom we Uleet in life· will nppe· t th b f mean Instead of you, but In behalf of yon and IS not dIe. There can be no optIon WIth man Inra-
, OJ ar a e ar 0 £ tl . t II' 'bl '. . God, to testify, either for or ugainst us, then, und per ec y III ~ 19l e. spect to acceptmg Chr~t's de~th, .if h?died in-

not till then, will the kingdoms of this world be- ~he f?Jlo~vnig ~)I\ssages show the different re- stead of mllJl, but only lfhe rued m hiS behalf. 
comethe kingdom of our Lord. latIo~shlps In ~hICh t~e word is used. " He Perhaps I will need to refer to only one other 

_____ .. _____ . that I~ not agaInst us IS for us." Luke 9: 50. passage under this head. Evidently it is the 
, . ."... That lS'. on our behalf, on our side. Speaking strongest one contained in the Bible in favor of 
THE follOWing are theh~Ightsof the prInCIpal ?fthe SICkness of Lazarus, Christ s~id, "That the ideathathuper may mean "instead'of." It 

m?numents, domes, etc., ill the world: St. An- It was fo'r the O'lory of God.'" John 11' 14 It is 2 Cor· 5'14 15 "We th . 'd th t'£ 
.tome column stRome, 135 feet; principal tower ld' t b . b . .• • • • • , , us JU g~, a 1 one 
of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, 145; ?OU no e l~stead of h~ glory. . It· means died for all, then were all dead: and that he died 
Napoleon's coluinnat Paris, 140; Washington Just t~e OppOSIte o£ that. For- theu sakes I for all, that they which live' should not hence
monument at Baltimore, 180; the great obelisk sanctify myself, that they also may be sanctified forth live unto themselves. but unto him which 

. &t,'The~ 200; Bunker ~ill m?nu~e!'-t ut Bos- through the ~uth. " John 17: 19. It would died for them, and rose ng'ain." More literally, 
!:;p:~t N!:";?~t~31~1t::~n},:~~t~':'! ~e no sense ,to say that "I am BfU1cti~ed" "Having judged this, tha~ if ~e died in be~lf 
dome olthe 'capItol, 300; dome of St. Paul's mstead of th~m, t?at they ma~ be ~ ~auctlfied. of all, therefore the all .dled ill order that the' 
C~th~al; London, 320 i, tower of )\Ianliua, ~50; I~ I am sanctified Instead ~f theIr beIng sancti- living on~s should no longer live to themselves, 
tower:'of th~cathedral at Strasbllrg, 460; donie fied, ~hen ~hey are not sa:r:tctIfied,- but I 8m .sancti- but to the one having di~d in behalf of them, and :'?t !'8t':tB Cathedral,· Rome, -«i5; Great Pyr- lied III behalf o~,them, which exp~esse8 a COl18ii1! haviri.g been. aron.seli" .. lI!uchhingeB '.~Il: ~h~ . 
'. tent thought. Thou art permItted· to speak words,." Therefore the all dl(~d/~Theverbis~ 

, 0 
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the indefinite past a~dmay In~an that they died 
! before Christ; or when he died, or afterwards~ 
as far as ",the" itself is concerned. I cannot 

· find any pluperfect form for the word .. It 
· s'eems to llle that this is its evident meaning, 
viz.,' "'had died." Logically the passage cannot 
mean that they died when he died, because he 
died to make theIn live, and 110t to . make them 

· di(;}. ' ,If they 'werecondemneti to die, and he 
died instead of them, then' they would not die, 
because they could be delivered from death and 
condelllnation by that act. So the passage cou
tradicts reason and itself, if that be the idea. If, 

· however, we take it in the true sense, which is a 
spiritual signification jthatwe aI'e already "dead 
in trespasses and in/sins," the passage is cOllsist·
eut both with itself and with reaSOll. He dies 
in our behalf, . that is, he dies to make us live. 
We had already died, and so he could not die in 
placeo£ our dying, put he could die in our be
half. The living ones are t'hose whom he brings 
to life. They are not necessarily all those who 
died, or in behalf of whom he died. This ex
planation conforlns to 'tho evident· obj.ect of the 
passage. The conclusion of the passage is that 
Christians should live for Christ. The reason 
for this is that they were all dead, and Christ 
gave hi's life for all that they might live. 

This passage is, then, a strong eonfirmatio~l of 
the view herein taken, viz., that Christ died in 
behalf of man. Philelnon 13 is referred to· by 
some as unimpeachable authority that hul'c1' 
nlust sometimes be rendered" instead of," but 
with what reason I caullot see. "'VllOm I would 

· have retained with me, that in thy stead he 
might have mhiistered unto me." The Revised 
V ersion has it "in thy behalf," rather than" in 
thy stead," which is literally correct and ex
presses the whole thought and also conforms to 
the use of the word as we have presented it. It 
therefore appears clear to my mind that the 
preposition kupc1' is never used in the New 
Testament in the sense of "instead of." 

, , 
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my:. thought, und serve to modify the argument General. Grunt's remaius from New York to AI'...; 
_'Yhich S~lne might ~anttodraw from the id~a lington, or the Soldier's Home, meets' approba-:
of a ransom. Its common meaning in the New tion, generally, qutside of New York City. The 
Testament is "concerning." Paul speaks of . failure of NewYol:k to provide a suitable monu
the cup's representing the" blood which is shed ment has disgusted General Grant's old friends. 
for many, for the remission of sins." Matt. 26: . and associates everywhere. There 'is very little 
28. Literally," shed conce1'n'tn!J many unt9 the doubt but that Mrs. Grant will consent to tho 
remissio~. of sins." The l same expression is removal, a~c1 Oongress would make ample pro~ 
found in Mark 14: 24. Hence we have" ran- vision for the tomb. The statement of the New 
som fm· many," using anti; "ransom for all," York papers that General Grant frequently ex
using knpe'r; and "blood shetl jin' many," using pressed a desire to be bUl'ied in that city appears 
peri.' Tlle connection shows that they all refer without· founqation. General Grant seldom al
to the Isame thing and mnst have substantially ludeLl to such I lnatters, . and even in his last ill-· 
the sa:l~le meaning. lles~djd not mention any preference. He did, 
.. The conclusion. then, to which I come with however, in wartimes, often express n desire to 

irresistible force, is that the sufferings of Christ eventually rest nt ",Vest Point. 'Vhat h~ felt in 
were made in behal;f of man, and not ·ins/ead of after life, ,it is hard to tell. He was cosinopolitan. 
hinl. If vicarious be interpreted to mean" instead He belonged to no city, but.to the nation. Born 
of," I do not believe in the vicarious sufferings of in Ohio, reared in Illinois,' educated at West 
Christ,but if it means" in behalf of," then I do. Point, in a long war, afterward a resident of 
==--=---.. ~==-=.= .. == 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(From onr Hegular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Augnst :10, 1ssn. 
There is a great clamor on the part of the va

rious State Republican Associations of Wash
ington for "recognition." During this week 
llleetings have been held by the Associations, 
and plans considered for ousting the enemy. 
Tho menlbers, in no measured terms, denounce 
the retention of turn-coat Republicans, who 
either went over to the eneU1Y during the Cleve
lantl administration, or else inailltainecl a mas
terly inactivity. These State Associations. are 
of necessity constituted o~ government clerks, 
and inasmuch as nlost of these organizations died 
during the Cleveland administration, aud were 
only reorganized after the last election, it ap
pears amusing to see the mmuhers pose as mar
tyrs and lick imaginary wounds. In the terse 

'Vashington, and finally of New York, only the 
wish of his fmnily and of the American people 
as a 'body, should be consulted as to his final 
resting place. 

The President has been invited by Miss Olara 
Barton to visit the ned Cross headquarters at 
J ohnstowll, Pennsylvania, and will probahly 
COlllply before his return from Deer Park. 
I..Jater in the season, probably during the extra 
session of Oongress, an effort will be made to 
secure a visit of representative legislators to the 
scene of the Johnstown disaster; President Har
rison is one of the members of the Red Cross 
Association, boing president of the Board of 
Consultation, while the Secretary of War aIHl 
the Secretary of the Treasury are the trustees 
of the Association. This arrangement has ex
iste<l since 1882. 

Miss Clara Barton, president of the Associa
tion, is afalniliar figure in Washington, where 
her enthusiasln, courage, and organi;l,ing ability 
have long been recogniil,ec1. She is a woman 
whose wholeJife is sacredly devoted to succoring 
the victims of war aud disaster. Walter P. Phil
lips, general manager of the United Press, is 
secretary, and George I(ellnall~ the eminent SI
berian traveler and magail,ine contributor, is 
treasurer. Congress will be asked, at the next 
session, to establish headquarters for the Amer
ican National Red Cross in this city. The Red 
Cross has now no official headquarters, though 
most of the executive officers live in this city, 
including Miss Barton. 

A GLAD MESSAGE FOR THE POOR. 

The second preposition ((:11:1£ will be thought slang- of the street, the heads of departlnellts are 
to teach the doctrine that Christ suffered {nsiead "on to" these Associations. They are generally 
of us. It means literally" over against-." It is conducted by a clique of four' or five, and are 
used of place, as when one thing is over against rarely representative of the elnployes from the 
another. It may also mean that one thing is state they claim to represent. .This was true of 
equal to another in price. Esau fo}' one meal even the boasted New York Dmnocratic Asso
sold his birthright, tllat is, in consideration of ciation of Mr. Cleveland's administration,-which 
one meal. In Tegard to the mo:qey taken out of had but a short popularity, and was speedily . There is but one g.ospel to ~l~e poor, and that 

,. .the fishes' mouth, Christ said: "Take that and known as the" Albany Association" a name IS the gospel of ChrIst. Poh~lcal economy has 
.. '.' .." . . . . ". - ..... ,; . ., . '. no gospel for them, but only bItter lessons about 

O'IVA It to them .f!01 Tne and thee. Matt. 17 . 27. Cl'lV'a ..... l.t by.. Sunset Cox TITho mav be.. saId· to- -th- '-'bli ·d·--J!.· .. - - -£_...- . -1····· .. _· .. · .. ·--d··-d· .. · .... _·_· .. · __ .. o1 .. · ....• I """".< ... ~-.,.-,~,='-''i';_~''' .. C"_ •••• ""'":'~ .•. -,-.... -J~.''' . ..¢~,<, •.• ~"~ ........ _' •• '.'" •••.•• _. ____ .~':--.c._' .. _.<. ••.. _._ .... _ .. _.' ......... '::,. ,_,-9U.~ • .. .-:--_.,. . ... _.. ,_. __ n.. -_., ;r-···· - ." -. . e n l.oreeso· supp y an emanu' SOCla-
Similar are the two passages whICh speak of have had his own personal and private convic- ism has no gospel for them, but only the des
Christ's "giving his life a ransom for many." tions concerning the friends of 'Yr. Cleveland, perate lessons of confiscation;. s.cience has no 
Matt. 20: 28, ,Mark 10 : 45. If anti means who had known him in Albany, and who cut gospel for them, but only the pItIless assurance 
"instead of" in these passaCl'es, the word such a wide swath here for a ear or so. that the weakest must go to the. wall, and that 
cc " ,~ ,,' • . • ~. those who drop from feebleness In the desperate 
· many must refer only to the . e~ect. There All thIS rage of the ASSOCIatIons IS due to per- race o£ life, will be trodden under foot by the 
IS only one more passage contaInIng the word sonal disappointments. After the last election myriad fleeing feet of advancing generations; 
ransom in the New Testam~nt, "Who gave him- two-thirds of the Republican hold-overs, hun- nature has no gospel fo'r them, but the revel a-

'self a ransom for all:" 1 Tim. 2 : 6. The word dreds of whom were from doubtful States like tion of passionless forces which have been de
ransom in this passage is not from lutron as the New York, and who failed to go home to vote, s~r~bed as blind as fa~e, as merc~less as tyranny, 

.. . pItIless as death; whICh have no ear to hear, no 
two preYIOUS ones are, but ant't-l'lttron, I can not expected nothing less than to be chiefs or assist- heart to pity, and no arm to save. Even duty 
see any· perceptible difference between the ant chiefs of divisions. Hundreds talked vague- has no gospel for them, but only holds up before 
meaning of the two words. In the last passage ly of getting paid for sufferings and services by men's consciences a naked law, which always, 
both prepositioI).s are used and should be read appointment to places in some other depart- indeed, has a:n inherent majesty to inspire r~-

. as follows: "Who gave himself a ransom in ment.· That these things have not been. done is spect, but whICh has no ~pell to secure obedl-
1· . h if .. " f' 11 " Th' h ' th t th ence, and has only exceptioniess menace of death 
wa ,0 a .. , 1S passage sows a. e great and sore disappointment. Men who have against all transgressions. 
r8nsom;w~snotmade '£01' "many" in the sense not been;home to vote for ten years, and who The Lord Jesus Christ alone has a gospel for 
of the, elect, but,for all men, and 130 was made have never paid one dollar of political assess-. the many, and a. gospel f9r the puor and for the 
"in 1)ehalj·of" men rather than "insteart of" ments since Mr. Cleveland's inauguration. expect oppressed-a go~p~l .of peace, ~nd hope, and 
men~ . Ransom. means looseningandis anything promotion on purely political gromids. Sym- ft:,eedom, and a?I Ilhmitable promIse.' lie alone 
· ," ',' ·a·····'·:'···, ,., ·f' h·····h·' ' •. 1 . ' d f '. .' , .. ' . who on earth hved asapoor man, I;tnd loved the 
In consl eratlo~ 0 W. lC one IS, re ease rom.a pathyfor them is wasted., ,Even if to the vJctor poor, and lived among the poor, .uplifts to them, 
bondage i~ whIch hels held. In one passage It b~longthe spoils, and departmental cl~rkships in 'patient appeal, ·the bleeding handwhich'w88 
was a piece of, money,>'and in the others it was belong among·the· spoils, it goes without saying nailed ~ the cross, n?t in wrath, not i~ manace, 
the'life'of Ohri8t~ ':·1\.s" my'subject' doesno.t'in-thatp~ople'who had n()thing to do with .the Vic- not a~ In the awful ,pICtur~ oftbel~st Judgme~t 
clude' .. ah·exhaustivedisc,ussiori Qfransom,Twill ~rt except wait fo~'it"are not entitled ,to the by Ml?hael Angelo, to drIve them In 'lost multI-

no,~ .. pu~H~:tl#8 ,P~r.t l~rther." "., .,,':' spoils., .'" .' . :::eharit~~~hYres:;~t~h~~:-~!~~S:t 
The ,third .. preposition, . peri,. will·confonn.:,to'. .!T,he··, "mov~ment suggesting the removal of of all appeals to.$8ve and:heal·andbles&,....-,'Ez..:, 
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~I,SC,ELLANY. 
cn.l'd-plu.yillg, . theater-going, dn.ncing,' mirth-
seeking of .christiaDs, may be the signs of. a 
consumption, the end of which is death to piety. 

;:=== '========:::=!:=====:::i======:_ ~t is so easy to say, "It fs no harm." It 'is so 
THE DOWN-GRADE. easy to ask, "What· injury can it do?". We de-

l ceive ourselves by ignoring the fact that the 
Not long ago ]\'11'. Spurgeon separated hil11- .symptoms cover and conceal tho real disease. 

s~H £1'0111 tlw .Baptist Union, not the Baptist tle-. 'Vhen Whitfield'cameto America he fonud a 
l.lolniun.tioll, n~. t;Ol~O .at the' timo affirlne<l, but worldly Co£ol:lnity tluit riJa'rmed him. He knew 
from tho B!l.pt~st UnIoll, a gOl.leral, bu~ volun- that it was but the symptom of rottenness < or 
tary~ orgalll~atlOn among EnglIsh BaptIsts, ·bo- Christian life. He felt sure that it would breed 
causo, as 1.1e snpP?sed, tl~el"l:)' jWHS a ~lownw~1'd . death in the end. What came out of it? Why, 
tendoncy In <loctrlllul belIef lL:nollg. Ins clencal the Unitarian apostacy, which carried the 
brethren .. It ,11l?St be b?r~le 111 mInd that .1\ir. churches of the old orthodox faith of New' Ellg
~purgeoll IS a .lllgh Calvllllst. He :was. traIned lalld over to a denial of Christ, a rejection of the 
III the theologIcal SGhool of John GIll and other atononlent and a sncrifice of the cardinal doc
high Calvinists of Great Britain. ~he down- trines of tile 'gospel. The wOl'ldlil1ess of a hun
grfl:(le u~ay l~ot have seelHed so al~l'lnlng to lnell dred years ago was'planted in the hollow, hal£
tl'l111Wl1ln dIfferent schools, bup It was so ob- way covenant, and it ripenedillto Unital'ianism, 
servable ns to attl'aet t~10 atte.utlon of the gre~t which threatened to blight the religious life of 
preacher, and to draw fr0111 hun H Blost 8l11phatlC the whole continent. 
protest. W otha.nk hilll for it, and if, in his own 
mind, he exaggorated the evil, he did it in the 
interest or truth and righteonSllt3Ss. 

PBrhaps, we might expect "(lowll:gl'ado " 
where, ror two eenturIes, 0POll-collllllunIoll has 
been doing its Illischievous work. The arrange
ment 'that pennits opell-collllnunion, allows 
mixed churches, and we find that in Baptist 
churches in England Ulon are allowed who have 
never been immersed, but who enter under the 
sign of R. Pedohaptist rite, which has llO lneaning 
in fa.ct, and no place ill tho Scriptures. l?rOlll 
opt:m-communion to luixed ehurehes is a short 
step; from mixod dnll"chos to other en·ors is an 
inclined plane, 011 which m()n easily slide. ,Ve 
on ly wonder that Mr. Spurgeon's logic, which is 
so stalwart ill most direetions, should allow hhn 

There are some things that always ripen into 
harvest. Thistles will re-produce- themselves, 
and one thistle-bunch will plant a whole field. 
'Vorldliness is of the t~liBtle tribe. -It grows 
rauk and luxuriant. It will overgrow a fallli1y 
and overrun a whole church. It is as hard to 
fight, and as difficult to extel'll1inate as a crop of 
thistles. '. 

'fhe revival most needed is ill the church-a 
revival of spirituality, Christian life and non
conformity to the world, a rerormation that will 
lllake l11ell honest, truthful, 'reliable and God 
fearing. Revivals that 11.(1<1 not.hing to the 
strength or spirituality of the church are open 
to grave sllspicioll.--Chrlsi-ia'li Inqui'l'm·. 

MUSIC IN EUROPE. to practice opell':coillmullion, which is the tap
root of the yery evils against which he protests. 

But let Eng-land look out for itRe1f. ,Yo hi- ' Sp(:~aking of siIlging, Mr. Brand nlakes the 
quire if there is " down-grade" in this country? startling statulnent that not one public singer 
In regard to dod.riual truth, we think HOt. The in ten iu Alnerica can read music fluently, while 
cardinnl (loctrines of the gospel are held by us in Europe the children areedllcated in this direc
as they were by our fathers. "\Ve have. alwaystiollfrOlllchildhood. IllStockholmistobeheard 
iuelint'd more to the theological views of All- the finest chorus in the world--that or the students 
drew Fuller than to those of John Gill. ,Vhere in the nui versity. A short time before Mr. Braud's 
I3ahlwin, Stillman, Gano and Stoughton stood in visit., au American nUl.nn.ger tried to effect an ar-
8eri ptun~ doctrine, we stand to-day. rflw rangement to bring OVE:w'-lOO of the best singers. 
Atonement, the lost condit.ion of man, t.he IW- In addition to paying the expenses,he offered 
c('ssity of ltegell( dLtlOll, the binding. a~lt~lOrity t.he students $1 a week for spending money. 
of the Scriptures, and the supreme (ilVnllty of rrhey didn't accept. The atnlOsphere, undoubt-
Christ. are IH"ld firmly by 01:11' people, preached edly, has something" to do with the fine timbre 

m.~'~ 'l'HE next session of. the ·South-Westenl ~'enrly 

Meeting is nppointe9, to be held witp. ~be North Loup 
Church, beginning Sept. 27, 1889, with the following 
programme: 

SIXTH-DAY. 
10.30. Serlllon, by G. M. Cottrell, with,n. M. Babcock 

us alternato. . 
2 ilO P .. M. Business meeting. 
il30 P. M. Essn.y, J., E. Babcock 

) , 
'.' 

7.30 P. M. Prnyernnd conference meeting led l?y U. 
M. Babcock. 

SABBATH-DAY. 
10.30 Prel\chillg by Rev. Mr~ Harry, followed 

lectionrfor Missionary and Tract Societies., . 
. 3.00 P. M .. Sabbath-school. . 
7.30 P. M. Sermon by U. ~. Babcock. 

l~IRST-DAY. 

9.00 A. M. Business meeting. 

by col-

10.30 A. M. Sermon by J. W. Morton, followed by col-
lection for Missionary and Tract Societies. 

2.30 P. M. Business meeting. 
3.00 P. M. 'Essay, Mrs. Tomlinson, 
3.30 P. M. G. M. Cottrell, the work of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
7.30 Sermon b~ J. W. Morton, followed by conference 

meeting. 
A general invitation is extended to all and nn especial 

invitation to all lone Sabbath-keepers who can, to be 
present. E. C. B mllAlm, Cle1·Tc.· 

-----------

~~y] .. ~AIU,Y M]·~ETING.-The Yearly Meeting of the So,,'
enth-day Baptist Churches of Southern Illinois will con
vene with the church at l~arina, Sixth~day, Septenlber 
13, 1889, at 10 o'clock A.. M. 

Eld. C. W. 'l'hrelkeld will p]'each the Introductory 
Sermon. 

Papers a.re to be presented as follows: 
'1'he Model Home, M. B. Kelley 
Causes of Defection of Sabbath-l<eepers from the Sab

bath and the Remedy, Robert Lewis. 
Is the Reception of members into Church F'ellowship 

by Laying on of Hands According to Scripture rl'eaching 
or Example? C. A. Burdick. 

'nle presentation of each puper to be followed by dis· 
cussion of the subject treated. 

C. A. BUHDICK, SecTefary. 

mJrr~ro COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need the 
following dates: 1807 - 1821, 1844 -1859. . Cannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in the 
dates since 1843? 
-------------- .. _. ~-- .~-- ----- ----.. - ---~------.--.-----

~ REV. R. TRgWARTHA, D. D., ha.ving nccepted Rcall 
to the Seventh-day Baptist Church at Pleusant Grove, 
Dakota, desires all correspondence addressed to him at 
Smyth P.O., Moody Co., Dakota. 

ur A SABBATH-SCHOOl, is held by the Sabbath-Imepers 
residing in Belmont, N. Y., every Sabbath afternoon at 
3 o'clock, In the F. M. Church. Anyone stopping in 
town over the Sabbath is cordially invited to attend. 

CHAS. STILLMAN, S'ltpe1·intendent. 

. from our pulpits and aeeepted in the "Art.icles of Scandinavian voices. Then, too, the loose 
of Faith" of our churches. There are loose, gowns worn by the women allow t.heir lungs 
unreliable, untried men in all denominations. and voices full development. So well do the 
There are in ours. But. we have no Andover! people read music, that large assern blages read
N e,,-ton, CrOl~er, Hamilton, R.ochester, and other ily sIng pieces which they have uever seen be
theological schools of onr d{~nomination are fol'l'. Olie chorus of thirty voices which sings 
true to the faith of t.he apostles. Our ministers for ~{ing Oscar and which has pl"a~ticed. together 
are a unit 011 the fundamental principles of the for tifteen years ~eeps suc.h perfee:t tIme that 
gospel. ,\Vith the most elastic fraJnework of on~ who h~aI:s wlthout semng the s~ngers would 
government, and the largest liberty of thonght, thInk that It was only a .lluartet.-- --st. Paul P-io-
011('1 t,lle IlloSt "lnr·estI·al·n-e:d~1·n(1·ep·el1l1ell(~e-·o·f-.-pl,,'.---~nC(.,~'J~-l!..1~W3..S.-. -. .. ,.::-. """'''''~ ..... ''' __ •. ~.-.._ ..... ~ ..... " .... ,., .~~.,, __ ,.~, ". ~..' 
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sonal expression, we are held together, to the' holds regular services in the Han of the Royal Templars, 
snrprise of sects that depend on bishops, synods, - The Art of Dressing. over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be-
general assemblies and the like human cOlltriv-. tween the Boston Store and tha't' of' M. A. Tuttle, on Every lady appreciates the importance of exercising 
ances. '. taste alld judgment in the seklction of her wardrobe, so Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The 

Nor does" down grade" show itself in any that whether she pussesses few or many.dresses, they Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath
lessening interest. in the advancement of the will be of n quality thnt will wear well and retain their keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es-
k · d f Ch . t ., ·t I . . th handsome appearance to the end. No matter what sta-
-Ing. om 0 rls·..L"l. VI a mISSIonary en u- tion in life, a black silk or satin dress is conceded to be pecially invited to attend. All strangers will be most 

siasm is reaching every church 011 the continent; the most becoming,elegant and, at the same time, service- cordially welcomed. 
edueational zenl is showing itself everywhere; able dress a lady can possess, besides being appropriate -----------------.:-.----
plaus broad and deep, and high, are being fo'rnled for all occasions. One of the oldest and wealthiest silk 
for rrospel work, and the denomination is in manufucturing firms in the United States are offering to 

'-' their patrons bargains in this line which have never been 
harulony with all the Christ-loving sects, to equaled, both as to quality and cheapness .. They are 
place the crown of universal dominion on the able to do this because they deal direct with the public 
head of the Redeemer. and not through traveling salesmen or retail stores. Send 

a postal card to o. s. .chaffee & Son, Mansfield Centre, 
Our "down-grade" is .along the lines of Conn., and they will mail you, free, their samples and 

worldly conformity. That pure, earnest, simple directions how to order. If you wish to secure a bar
piety that characterized ou~ ~athers, is not as gain, you have the opportunity now offered you; it 
popular as it once was. ChristIans resort to the should not be neglected. 
theater, patronize races, neglect public worship, 
indulge in card-playing, as if these things were 
not at 'all inconsistent with devout life. And 
these thmgs are only symptoms. They bespeak' 
the colldition of the system. As blotches on the 
face, or pains about the: body, are symptom~ of 
more desperate disease, so, these. worldly pleas-

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

drPLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all who 
will use them in making systematic contributions to 
either the Tract Society or Missionary Society, or both, 
will be furnished, free of charge, on application to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

. urTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist'ChurchBlook, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets.' The Mission Sabbath-school' meets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services are at 3 P. M. ·Strangers are 
Jlways welcome, and brethren from a distance . ar.e cor
dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's ~ddreB8 :~V. 
J. W .. Mortno,973 W. VIlIlBuren Street, ,Chicago TIl. 

-"i '- -, 1:, . 

'- ures are symptoms of disease in the Christian 
life of the church. "A game of cards will not 
hami anybody," we are told. Nor willa blotch 
on the face, if that is alL What does the blotch 
indlca_?It ~yy~'t!tetell-tal~ si~ which 
showsometbJDg wdhin . that will 1rl1l The 

~ THE next Quarterly Meeting. of the Hebron, 
Hebron Centre and Shingle House Churches,' will meet 
with the Hebron Centre Church, on the second Sabbath 
in September (Sept. 14th). Preaching at 11 A.. M., ?y 
Rev. J. Summerbell; at 2 P. Mo, by . Rev. J. Kenyon; at 
7.30 P. M., by Rev.'A. A. Place. FIrst-day morning, ser
mon by Rev~ J.Kenyon; afternoon, by Rev. A. A. Place, 
and in the evening by Rev. J. Summerbell. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
. . T.l'_.' . G •. :r . .D.NftYON. 

Wa.nted. 

A Seventh-day Baptist holding a P08ition88cbutter-~aker.and -

enKin~r ofcream-aeperator In 8 dairy wishes ~.j)oIIi~9~.~~~~r 
or butter-maker in 8 door,.. ReferenCes .forniBhed.Heand work 
are still friend8in any line ofbmrln .. 'Ad~ p~~~~ 'm~ 

. ... ...... '11:', .~,.',;.\. .! 
o8lo8. .. " ..... ~ ~, ... ,&tt.f:'~'> ' l: i 

, 8" 
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ar'Itis desired to make this as complete a 
llirectoi'y.R8 possiblo, so that it may become a DE
NOMIN .\TIONAL DIBEOTOIlY. Price of Cards (Slines), 
pur :mnuni, IS.' , 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
• • 1-

U NIVEUt:UTY RANK, . 

~I,FREl) CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President.,. 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashior. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute RO
cnrity, is preparod to do a general banking businml!~. 
and invites accounts from 'all desiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and 'rraders National Bank. 

ALFUED UNIVERSITY, 

, . . ALFBED CENTBE, N. Y. 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladios. 
GOMMENOFJ\lENT, June'l1 1889. . 

HEV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., Ph. D., PREsIDEN'r. 

W· W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRlID CENTRE, . 
, 'DENTIST. " 

.Office Hours .-gA. M. to 12 M.,; 1 to 4: P. M. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DEALER IN 

• WATCHES, SILVERWAUEl.-, . 
JEWJ!lLUY, &c. 

-'1 '1m HEV J~N'l'H-DAY BAl>TIS'l' MEMOIUAL 

BOARD. ' 

ClIAs. POTT~:a. P~sident, flainfield, N. J., 
"til. B. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield. N. J. ' 
H. V. DUNlIAM, 8eo:tetary, New M.arket, N. J. 

Gifts forsJl Denominational lntereste folic ted. 
Prompt pa;yment of all obligations' 1'8Q.uesteci. 

POTTER Plmss WORKS. ' , 
. B11.ildcrs oj Printing P!·esse.s. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co" - - - Proprietors. 

W M. STILLMAN, 

• 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Westerly, R. I. 
----------_._------, ------_._ .. _----._--.. -------.. ---. 

EN. DENISON & CO., .JEWELERS. . 
HELIABLEGOODS AT FAIR PRIOES. 

• Finest RCpttL1'ing Solicited. Please tl'Y tI. .. ~ 
'. . 

'-rHl~ S~VENrrlI-DA Y RAI1'rIS'r l\lISSIONAUY 

SOCINfY. 

GF.ORGE GRRENMAN., Prosidont,)tlyst.ic Brid~o, Ct. 
O. U. WmTFouD, Itecording oecretary, Westerly, 
R.I. 
ALBER'r L. CHEt'I'rER, 'l'rensurer, Westerly, R. I. 

J
. F. STILLMaN & SON, 

MANUFAo'rURERS OF SULLMAN'S AXLE OIL. 
. The only axle oil made which is ENTIRELY l~REE 
-from gumming substances. 

Chicago, Ill. 

OBDWAY& CO., 
M.EHCHANT'rAILOHS, 

205 West Madison St. 

C B. CO'lY.rIl.ELL &; SON:::;, CYLINDER PRIN'rlNG 

BURDICK AND. GHEEN, Manufacturers of PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural .Factory at Westerly, U. I. 112 Monroe St. 
Implements, and Hardware. _. _____ .___ __ _ ________ ._ . ______________ . __________ . __ , _____ _ __ 

Milton, Wis. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SI'l'Y. A thorough Business Course for L. adies----·-----------------
and Gentlemen. For circular, address P M.. GUEEN, PEALER IN 

T. M. DAVIS Lumber, Hash, Doors, Blinds. Salt. CemQnt 
------ .Coal and Building Material. 

'-rHE ALFRED SU~, Published at Alfred Cen- ___________ ~ _____________ _ 
tre, "'-llegany County, N.Y. Devoted to Un_ M1L'fON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
versity and local news. 'ferms, $1 per year. 1!'nll Term OPl1llH Aug. 2H, laRO. 

--- Hev. W. C. WHI'l'FORD, D. D., President. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCA'.rION SO-
CIETY.· • 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y; 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. . 
D. I. GREEN'y Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. • 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENEUAL 
, CONFERENCE. -

H. C. COON, President Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. U. WILLIAMS, .Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centro, N. Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

J 
G. BURDICK, 

• 
WATCHMAKER AND ENGRAVEU. 

AURORA WATOHES A SPECIALITY. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAL MEROnANDISE, 

• Drugs and Paints. 

W P.CLARKE, 
ltEGIS'l'ERED PHAUMAClST, 

• Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAHD OJ!' THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. , 

President,Mrs. S. J. Clarke\ Milton, Wis. 
em". Sec., Miss Mary 1!'. BaIley, " .. 
Nec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. 
1.'rea.~u1·e1·, Mrs. W. :H. Ingham, ".. . 
8ecl'etary, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whit-.. 

.. 
, .. 
" 

ford, Westerly, R. I. 
South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, Miss S. M. Stillman, 

, DeHuyterl N. Y. 
Western AssoClation, Miss F. Adene 

Witter, Nile! N. Y. 
North-Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 
---------------~------.---------

Milton Junction, Wis." 
~------------------------

L T. ROGEHS, 
Notary Public, Conveyance1',and Town Clerk. 

.Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

.rilouon'rs SUGG1!:S'I'ltJ) BY 'I'HE PERUHAL OJ!' UIL
FILL .... N AND o'rHEB AUTHORS ON THE SABBA'.l'H. 
Bf the late Bev. Th06. H. Brown. Second Edition, 
Fine Cloth. 125 pp. S5 cents.'· Paper, 64, 10 cents. 
This book is a careful review of the 'argIDnents 

in favor of Sunday, and especinlly of the. work of 
James Gilfillan, of ScotlaRd, whichhlUl been widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BA1'TIST HAND BooK.-Containing a 

Hi8t()r~ of the Seventh-dar Baptists; a view of 
their Uhurch Piolity; theIr M.1I~8ionary, Ednca
tional and Pnblishing intoretl~, and of &bbath 
Reform. 64pp. Bound in clow, 25 cents; bound 
in paper, Hi cents: . . 

TRACTS 
NATURE'S GOD AND BIS MEMOBIAL.-A Series of 

Fonr Sermonti on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionary at Shang
hai, China; subseqnenL]Y engaged in I::\llbbath Ue
form lab9r~ in Scotland. 112 Pl>. Paper, 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVEN'l'18M: SOME OF -ITS ERROllS 
AND DELUSIONS. By HeV'. A. McLearn. 26 PI). 
Paper, 5 cents. , 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of 'events occur
ing during the 1!'east of !JusBover. Written b~ 
Hev. eh. rl'h.Lucky,in the Hebrow, and translated 
into Eng!!sh by the authol'; with an int.roduct.ion 
by Hev. W. C. Daland. lm PI>. Price 5e. 

BAP'I'IST CONSHiTENOY ON TIIl<: SABBATH. A con
cise statement of tho Baptist doctrine of the 
"Bible and the Bible ouly, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Hev. H. B, Maurer. 24 p.p. Price, Ii cents. 

TilE HOYAI, LAW CONTENDlm FOlt. By Edward 
Stennet. }l'irst printed in London in 1658, 6J. pp. 
Papor, 10 cents. . .. ". .. 

"OU'.rLOOK ANP ~AHHA'l'H QUAU'l'EIUJ\:;" 
A S~PAGE RELIGIOUS QUAUTERLY. 

TERMS. 

'Single copies, per year.................. 25 cents. 
Ten or more, to one address ...•.••.•... ". 15 .. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.bEditor, Plainfield, N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M.. ., Associate Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y. . 
oonRESI'ONI>ENOE. 

Commnnications ~brarding literary mattershonitl 
be addresSe? to the Erlitor, 1I8 above . . 

Bnsine8s letters shonld.be addressed to the pub-
liehers . 

"HELPING HAND 
<. 

IN BIBLE SCHOOIJ WOUK." 
A 32-page quarterly, contniIJing car£'fully pre

pared helps on the InteJ'nutional LI'SHOUS. Con
Ilucted by L. A. Platts, D. D. l'rico ~f) ceuts UCO)')' 
per year; 7 cents a quarwr. 

.. EVANGJiJLll HAHOLD." 

A FOUn-PAGE HEl.JIGIOUS MON'fHLY 
FOR 'rnE 
" SWEDES ()lI' AMEHWA. 
TERM/:!. 

TJlree copies, to one address, one year ......... $1 00 
Slntile copy ..................... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l:f, 

L.' A. Platts, D. D., Editor., 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contriUutiollt! t.o 

the fund for its lJUblic.ntion, ure solicited. . 
Persons having t.he lJaIUeS mid addresses of 

Swedes who do not tllke this puper will please 80UII . 
tl!em to this office, that samJ..le copies mllY be fur
lllshed. LU'E AND DEATH.' By the. late ·Hev. Alexander 

Cn..n~pbell\ of Bethany, Va. Heprinted from t.he 
~o~~~enDlal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 .~NjVJ'~ n"v 

COMMUNION, on. LOUD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. n~ 20pp. . 

(" WITNESS TO 'ISUAEL.") 
A SlxrfEl~N PAGE MONTHLY 

In t.he Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-
THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review zation of tho Jews. . 

of n series of articles in the American Bapt'ist 
}t'lag. By Hev. S. H.. Wheeler, A. M. 32 pp. 7 
cents. ) 

A PASTOR'S LE'rTER 'ro AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp •. 2 cents. 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 
Ronayne. 13 pp. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rnte of $1 50 per 
hundred. .. 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING THE SABDATH con
tuining 27 questions, with references to Script
nre pas8uges for answers. By Rev. C. W. 'fhrel
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at Ule rate of $1.50 
per hundred. 

I SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH," .. FIRS'l'-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL ·LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. ' 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 
TOPIOAL SERIES.-~y Hev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 

My Holf. Day, 28 pp.; No.2,., The Moral Law, 28 I>.P. ~ 
No.3, 'Ihe Sabbath under 0hrist, 16 pp.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.:~ No. ~ Time of, 
Commencing the Sabbath 4 pp.; 1.~0. 6, The Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. . 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4pp. 

Apostolic Example. . By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

The First VB. the Seventh-day. By Geo. W. 
McCready. 4 pp. 

SUBSORIPTION I'RIOE. 

Domestic subscriptions .. " . . . .. ......... Sli cent.!:i. 
Foreign .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. nO " 

CH. TH. LUOKY, Editor. 

"THE PECULIAU l'EOPLE, II 
A CHIUSTIAN MONTHLY, 

DEVO'!'F.J) '1'0 

JEWISH INr.rEUESTS. 
]!'ounded by the late Rev. H.1!'riedl/llnderand Mr 

Ch. 'l'h. Lucky. . . 
TERMS. 

Dom~stic subscrpitiollS (per annum) ..... Sli cents. 
F.orOlgn. .. ." . . . .. 50 " 
Smgle cOlnes (Domm;tlC} •........... ".... :1 " 

.. (.Foreign) ......... "....... . . 5 " 

REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADDRESS . 

All bUflinetls communications should be addressed 
to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Hev. William C. Daland Leonardl:l
ville, N. Y. 

.. DE BOODSCHAPPER," 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE UELIHIOUS MON'!'HLY 

IN 'I'HE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price. . . . ... . .. . . . . .. 75 cents per year 

PUB~ISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, HAARLEM, HOLLAND 

DE BOODBOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Tl:lmp~rance, etc., and is an excellent 
.paper to place lU the hands of Hollandors in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIEB.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. "OUR SABBATH . 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh VISITOR" 
Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Bab- Published weekly under tho auspices of the Sau-

. \ 

1 . 
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the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the. Ten S' l' . 

YOUNG,PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

W. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W. C. WRITFORD, Treasurer, Brookfield, N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS.-E. H. Lewis, Plain-
6eld, N. J.; D. I. Green l Alfred Centre,!. N. Y.; E. 
B. Saunders, Miltonri WIS .i,Luther A. l:sond, Lost 
Creek,W. Va i Eva ohaw, ".l'exru::kana, Ark. 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. . 
. Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
GEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
FINE CLOTIDNG. Oust01n Wm;k a 8pe-

.cialty. . 
A. L. TITSWORTH. . BOO Canal St. 

C POTTER, JB., .& CO~ 
. PRINTING PRESSES. 

, • 12 &U:Spruce St. 
C. POTTEB, JR. H.W. FrBH. JOB. AI. TITSWORTH. 

--. \ Plainfleld,N'. J .. 

SPRING LAKE ADDITION. 
LandS and building lots for sale to Seventh

day Baptists who will make. improvements, at 
special rates. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla. 

C
ATALOGU~ OF PUBLICATIONS 

BY THE , 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 

llawis\, A. M., D. D. Part Firstl,..,,¥gument. Part 
,Secona, History. 16mo., 268 pp. J!ine Cloth. 11 25. 
. This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath question, argnmentatively and his
toricallY. This 'edition of thia work is nearly ex:' 
hausted; bq.t it has'bee~ revised and enlarged by the 
author, an,d is' published hi three. volumes, as fol-
lows:'. '._ '" . 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAO:al:NGS CONOEBNING '.rRE 

SABBATH AND'THia SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine mnslin,l44: pages. Price, 

• 60 cents . . 
VOL. n.-:-ACRITlOAL HISTOBY OF.THE SABBATH 

AND TRESUNDA.YIN THE CHRISTIAN' CHuROH. 
Price, iIi, mtl8lliliI125.Twenty" .. :fiv8 per cent ,dis
coun~ t(fclergym~p:.' , 58S ~9~ . . ." , . 

VOL.riI.--AOJiITIo:AL 1118TOBY OJ!' SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION FROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
§~:eY~:k~~,."~~blieh~ .l>~ ])~ . ,Ap~le~~,:~ Co., 

SABBATH dOlllMENTABY. A Scriptur8I exegesis' of 
all the P88sageB in the Bible. that . relate, or' are 
8UpposOO. tb relate, in anl... ~3',to: the Sabbath 

_ . doctrine; By'Rev~ JameaBaiIey. ThisOommen;. 
'tary ~~P~ which Jms hitherto beim~ft~w.
, 'cant m !Uie lit.atm:eOf the Sabbath ~OL 
, ISx7 inchea;' 218''Pj;i; . JlDema8lbi( blndin"'; Pri_ 
., oent.. - '" .,.. -" .. , 

Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen- lUg e c~ples per year........ . . . . ............ $ 60 
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians Ten copIes or upwards, per copy ... " ...... . ... !i0, 
Keep as ttJe Sabbath doring 300 years after Christ? ('ORRESl'O",DENOE. 

GEllMAN TRAOTB.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as Communicatiolls relating to business shonld be 
above, is also published in the German language. addressed to R S. BliRs, Business Manager. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. Communications relating to literary mat.terR 

, SWEDISH TBAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced should be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor 
and Observed. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

A Biblioal History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 24: pp. ' 

The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page .each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for ~1. Annual members of the Tract 
SOCIety are entItled to tracts equal in valne to one
half the amount of their annnal contributions to 
the Society: Life Members are entitl.ed to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent. on 
application, to all who wish to investignt.e the 
subject. . 

PERIODICALS. 

"THE LIGHT OF HOME." 
AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY 1!'OU THE FAMILY. 

TEBMS. 

Single copies •.•......•.. ' ..........•....•. : ••...• S. 10 
12 copies to one address ........................ 1 00 

.PEERLESS DYES Are t'he BEST. 
SoLD BY DBuOOIft'lL 

U/ ,t \ 'r I.I'D at 9nce, everywhere. a represenIt II n II tatIve 2lfan or Woman. Profitn-
• . ble business. 1.lberal Pay 

All time not necessary. Special inducements of
fered until Dec. 25t.h. ,Giv~ roferences.B.. H. 
WOOD", ARD & CU., Daltlmor .. , Md. 

SO" .... .. . . . . . •..• •• • ••.•.... 2 00 
50" ... ......................... -S 00 Obtalned;·.-

~ 00 tended to 
75" .. . ....... ; ............... '.t: ' opposite theU.PatentOffice,andwe can ob; 
100" " ............ ~ ............ 500 lain Patents in less time than. those remQle from 

A. H. LEWIS, D~ D'-I-,.EditOr, Plainfield, N. J. - WASHT1I{GTON., Send JIO DE I ... DRA WING or 
C. D •. POTTER, M • .1)., Associate Editor,Adams PIlOTO of inVention., We advi~ as to patent 

C tre' NY' ablltty free of charge and we make ,1!i,Q CHARGE 
en , ", . . ., U.M.ESS PA7'ENTIS.SECURED -. ... ... .:" 

CORRESPONDENCE. . . Fbrcitcll1ar.advice. terms.tid ; referenCes 1\_ 

Communications re~g li.~rarl matte~shon1d. ",ac,tufll.clicnlS. inyourQWIl }~~te.90,n~JJt~~I)·;t.r • 
be addressed to the Editor. , '. .-,' .' own, write to ,. 

.. ' Btlsine8il' letterS BhOOl.lba addreM8d td the pub-; liahtIB.., :': . - " ' 
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ONE WA·Y/TO BE ECONOM1CAL 
Is to use "Sweet 
Home" Soap and. 
Boraxine for all 
washing and 
cleaning pur·: 
poses. You will 
save time and 
'str~ngth by it 
and your clothl'~ . 
so washed· will 
be white and 
beautiful. The 
finc.; t f~t bric is 
not injured by 
Boraxine, and in 

. all departments 
,.J. of hOLlsckc~pll1g 

itscleansingpro" 
pcrtics ure WON

DI:RFUL.. Each 
: of J. D. L:!rkin . 

f
·· & Co.':':; Great 

~ /--- _ Bargain Boxes 
- . '.:ontuins one 

hundred cakes of 
"ffiet,Home" Soap; and to induce pco
p1e /~'o-iiye them a trial, thcy throw in, 
gratis, six packages. of . BOI":txine, .. some 
halt dozen varieties of exquisite toilet soap 
(three of each), Modjeska Tooth PO\VUel", 
perfume and shaving stick; and the price 
of the whole is.f;o moderate( on ly six dollars) 
that the purchaser itS slJ)"priscd at their lib
erality. Send J. D. Larkin. & Cl)., Buffalo. 
N. Y., a postal card ,,:ith yOUl" name and 
address plainly written thereon, and order :t 
box. Remember, the soaps manufactured 
by the firm are not to be compared '\nth 
the common, worthless stuff which lS too' 
frequently sold as first-class; and they ask 
110 money fro111 you until you have given 
their goods a thirty days' trial. Could 
anything be fail"l'1' than this? 

G 

:PONDENpED 

o.omestic. 

It is said that Kansas will raise the larg
est corn crop in.the history' of that state. 

A large part of the business section of 
Dans'vil~e, Mich., was burned" Aug. 29th. 
Loss $40,000 . 

Kalamazoo, Mich., expects to realize $1,-
000,000 for celery this year. The business 
is <?hiefly in tJl~hands.of Hollanders. 

Henry Shaw, the St. Louis philanthio: 
pist who died Sunday, Aug. 25th, left nearly 
h is entire estate, amounting to $2,500,000 
or more, to the city of St. Louis. 

Ex-President Cleveland'has accepted the 
appointment as a member of the commit
tee on permanent organization for the In
ternational Exposition in 1892, and has no
tified the committee accordingly. 

Miss Ann Jones~ aged eighty-seven, died 
Ang. 28th, at Livermore Falls, Me. She. 
had been an invalId for seventy years, and 
had been confined to her bed for sixty years. 
She retained all her faculties to the last. 

Oklahoma city has a population of 6,000. 
lj10urteen hundred frame houses have been 
built since the rush, and four bricl}-yards 
are now in full blast. 

A Chicago Catholic priest eloped, a few 
days flg-O, with the wife of a famous gam
bler; \v hose name leads to the inference 
that the elopement was arranged for at the 
eonfessional. 

THE solid vestibuled liInited trains Granny Boston, w~o has jus~ died at 
now running between Chicago and Murphy, N. C., was 121 years old, and re
New York, via Erie and Chicago &; membered the battle of King's Mountain. 
Atlantic railways, are equipped with Her corpse weighed only fifty pounds. 
the splendid outfit lnanufactured rl'he Philadelphia Press states that the 
specially by the Pullman company. full magnitude of the ealall1ity at Johns
The passenger coaches have vesti- town has been carefully calculated. r.rhe 
bule platforms, Allen wheel trucks, losses in Pennsylvania alone, from the 
and are lighted with Pintsch gas, fioods of May 20t.h to June 1st, amounted 
and heated by steam. The interioI; to $:30,000,000 and 6,500 lives. 
finish is mahogany and olive plush. rl'he tin mines of the BIael\: Hills, Dakota, 
They have novelties in the way of are beginning to attract -general attention. 
ladies' and gentlempn's toilet rooms, It has long been doubted if we had any 
with Tennessee marble wash-stands, good tin ore in this country, but these new 
and gentlemen's. 'smoking rooms. mines are likely to rival those of Cornwall 
The combination cars have separate and I30livia and Peru. 
slnoking room, wash-stand and toilet 'rhree Mormon elders named Engel, Ty-
room for gentlemen. leI' and Laird, were severely whipped by 

The dining c~rs are master works, regulators in Marion county, Alabama, last 
and excel any productions of the week. ;Recently they induced two married 
kind. The interior finish is in hal'... women to leave their homes and follow 
mony with the rest of the train, be- them. 
~ng magnific~ntly carved mahoga!1y _ The steamship City of Paris has broken 
In new desI~ns, ornamented WIth the record again, beating her own best 
?evel plate murors, an~l upholstered time from Queenstown by three hours and 

-. __ ..... __ ..... _.-,,--... , ...... '' .. ''., ..... -... In-,-leathe1;' •.. -,-. .[1-heya1'e-hghte~by-g~s, f.orty-nitie minutes. Her actual time (reck-
heate~ WIth steam and sup~hed WIth oning by Greenwich time) from QueenlS
electrIC bells: The. sleepIng cars town to SandyHooklightshipwasfivedaYEl, 
are the ,finest In qualIty and of. the nineteen hours and eighteen mintltes. 
latest designs. Th . tIt . d.' t f th P 

f 
. e iirs coa r81n Irec rom e enn-

No extra charge or seats In pas- sylvania mines,passedover the Pough keep
senger coaches, or for fast time or sie bridge yesterday,' August 26th. Tho 
elegant accommodations. Only the coal was assigned to W. H. Sheldon, .of 
usual charges £01' space in sleeping Poughkeepsie. The engine and cars were 
cars~ All classes of passengers. are decorated with tiags, and were enthusiag. 
carried through without change, an tically cheered. It was quite an event in 
advan tage offered by no other line. the history of the bridge. 
These trains have also through ves
tibule sleepers between New York 
and Cleveland, and New York, Cin
cinnati and St., Louis. 

Five Harvest Excursions. 

The Burlington Route, C. B; & Q. R. R., 
will sell, on Tuesdays, August 6th and 20th, 
September 10th and 24th, and October 8th, 
Harvest EXcursion·Tickets at Half· Rates 
to points in the Farming Regions of the 
West, South-west and North-west. Lhp.it, 
thirty days. For circular gioving details 
concerning tickets, rates, time of trains, 
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call on 
your ticket agent, or addressP. S. EUSTIS, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent, Chicago, nl~ 

The. Washington, (Ia.)·Press says, Iowa 
never before,88w. such crops ofwheat~ oats, 
oon:.,Ji'a1':~~b,lMllDd~its as this sea
ami.· ,TheoornuoapiaiafnUtooverflo wing . 

Fqrelgn. 

Servian papers threaten an invasion of 
Bulgaria by the Servians. 

The old palace at Potsdam, Prussia, is 
being prepa~ed for the reception of tlw 
Czar. " 

President Carnot, of France,has signed H 

decree, fixing the general elections for 
September 22d. 

Paraguay has accepted the invitation to 
attend the International American Con· 
gress to be held in Washington, in October. 

The village 'of Tscberlach, in St. GalJ, 
was.destroyed Aug. 29th, by.the.fall of a 
portion of Mount Rulbisberg. The villag-
ers esCaped. . " 

... The Brazilian government 'has .nego
tiated with local 'banks for a loan of '10, . 

000,000 at fonr per cent., t.he issliingprico 
being ninety'. 

A Frenchman wijo wRsborn in 1780 is 
regularly at work in a mill at Ottawa, Ca~:
ada. He is ,hale and hearty nndseems 
. good for several more summers. 

North China and Japan have been 
visited by a series eft typhoons of unpre~e-:-, 
dented severity. At the lowest estimate 
5,000 persons have been drowned .. 

The, envoy from King Humbert of Italy 
has presented Mr. Edison, the electrician, 
with the insignia of a grand officer of tho 
crown of Italy; Mr. Edison thus becomes 

.~, ' 

a count and his wife a countess. 
The credit bank, which th~ Russian 

government established in 1886 to advanco 
loans to the nobility on mortgflges, hClR 

foreclosed on 2,000 ~states, which must be 
sold at auction at the end of the year. 

A royal order just issued" sanctions the 
creation in Jerusalem of an Evangelical 
establishment with corporate rights .. Th~ 
object is to preserve existing Evangelical 
institutions and to "add to their numbers .. 

The - earthq~ake throughout Greeee, 
A ugust 26th, originated in the gulf of 
Corinth. . The cable is broken. A num
ber of houses at Acarnania and Etolicon 
were wrecked. No loss of life is reported. 

N ow that Berlin and Rome have sueh 
important interests in common they are to 
be connected by a daily' lightning express 
train each way. rrhe distance will be eov
ered by these trains in thirty-seven houn;, 
The Brenner line is the one chosen for the 
service. 

In the House of I..Jol'ds, Aug. 27th, Vis
count Cross, secretary of state for India. 
announced that the viceroy of India hnu 
been compelled to accept the resignation 
of the ruler of Cashmere, and place that 
country under a native council. He said 
the government had not the slightest in
tention of annexing Cashmere. 
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MARRIED. 

EVERY' LADY, .-... 
WANTS . A.SILR DRESS 

This is youropportu
nity. A. neW' . de
poMure. SILKS di
rect from the manufac
turers to J~Oll. 
. Our redtlCed prices 

bring the bcstgoods 
withhl'l'each of all. 
We are tbe only 

manufacturers in 
the U. ·S. selling 
direc't to con-' 
SUlDers. You, 
take no risk. 'Ve 
warrant every 
piece of goods as 
represented, or 
money refund-. 
ed. See our re
ferences ... 'Va 
are the oldest 
Silk Manufac
turers in the 

U.S. Establish
ed in 1838, witJi 

ov('r 50 years' ex
periellce. We 
guarantee the 

CHAFFEE 
DRESS SILKS •. ' 
for richness 01 
color, SUllCl'iol: 
1ill:sh and ,,'car

qualities, to 
unexcelled 
BnYIDuke 

'Black 
• .,.. ... a ... ,""' ill 'the 

. ",Ve 
offer these Dress Silk!> in Gros. Gl'nin~, 
Satins, SUl'ahs, J<'aille Fl'ancaise and 'Aida 
Cloths, in' Blacks only. 

Send us a 2c.-stam p ( to pny postage) and 
we will f()l'wHnl yon samples of all our 
stylcs free with prices, and you can see' 
for yourselves. . 

O. S. CHAFFEE & SON, 
Mansfield Centre, Conn •. 

Refer. b~' I)erllli~~ion to Firs,t ~ntionnl nnl!~. 
Windham Nul.jollal Hall\"Dlme SU\'JIIguBank. W 11-

InimiOctiCOSlU \l'iI[lg;. ITn'~lri.:~F.~~!~i~~~~~~l~ 
[ " Yards SewmgSllk.and enough 

. l::illl~ llrald to bind bottom of 
dress. . 

THE .GOODs:,lec~~~i~~~e~~:r~~~ PREPAID 
,JEERLESS "YES Are tbe Rl:;-':'I'. r ~ SoLD BY DnUOOLb"I.i. 

McShane aen Foundry 
cm!x~n,.~~hqr.sa~~c~b'~~!.' &~1 
Seod for Price and CR.talolroe. Addre~. 

h S th d . B l' t D. He8KA.NE dz: CO., 
SOOTHILL-LEARNED.-At t ~ even - ay all l~ JCentwn tMs ,paper. • DatUaoNt lid. 

parsonage, in WulworthJTWlS .. tu?-d by the. pa~t.,r, _ . _,~,_. 
Aug. 18. 188!~, Mr. Fred 11.. Sooth111 and MISS Hat- ,D. Lt. DOWD'S REA L"'H .,. ..... EH(:lSEU. 
tie D. Learned, all of Harvard. Ill.' .. ..,."" 

CooN-HALL.-Atthe residence of G.G. Cooo, EHq~, For Braln-'Vork4'rlil olld 
New Auburn Minn., Aug. 211, 1889, by Hev. A. h. SedelllOrt Pt>opJe. GenUe-
Crofoot. Mr. 'Derwood Coon, of New Auburn, and men, Ladies and Youths'l the At.h- . 
Miss Nettie Hall, of Stewart. lete or Invalid. A comp ate gym-

nasium. Takes up but 6 inches 
"nn' ...... floor-room: something new, -_.-::-:=_ .. --_ ... _"' . --. -,_.,-.. ---. -.. _-,-.. ":.-'~'.--'" 

A Chance for Young People. 

,Young men and women desi:ring.a gOO? 
start in business should not faIl to mvesb
gate the unequaled advantages offered b! 
the old reliable Byrant & Stratton BUSI
ness Coilege, Buffalo, N. Y. It has a high 
standing, is well Imown. and secur~s good 
positions for many stu·dents. WrIte for 
40 pClge catalogue. 

- - .- -
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durable, comprehen
Indorsed by' 20,000 

lawyers, clergymen, 
g it. Send for illus

m-n.V1n,IZS: no char;:ce. Prof. 
LLH"""" .... and Vocal Culture, 

BUCKEYE BELt' FOUND~\ 
Bell. of Pare Copper and Tin for Ohurcl ., 
School., Fire Alarma, Farm., eCO. rUL., 
WARRANTED.' .Catalogue Bent , ..... 
VANDUZEN·& TIFT,··Cin.i ••• ti.O------.... -·-·--,------

THE 

~ECORDER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'r SOCIETX, 
-AT..,.-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

Per year, in advance ................. " .. $200 

Papers toforeigD. countries will be. charged 50 
cents additional, on acconntof postage. . 

No paper discontinued until arre~es are paid, 
except at the option of the publisher. ' 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient 8dverti~t'ments will be inserted for 7 
cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent in 
sertions insuccession,30centB . per inch. Specia 

contracts m ode with partieB8dvertiiling exten 
sively,or for long termll~ ..' . . . - . , . 
Le~ advertisements insertedatledl rBteB~ . 
Yearlr advertisers ~8y' hB. :ve th~ir sa. v vEertiBementR 

change!1 quarterly .W1thOUt extra· charge. . • 
No advertisements of objectionable cb8t'8Cter W111 

. be admitted.. 
'ADD1kB8S.· 

All crimmunicati6n~'1fhether on businetl8 ot ··fOr 
p,ublication should be addreeaed. to . uTHE8AB
BATH,RECOBDER. ,AlfredC8ntre"Allegu.J Co;, 
N.Y"~- . . ."- '. . ...... -', .,' ",'" 
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